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• • enate I 5 eapportlonment 
ass Prison · - . 5 d M - h Heated Debate Rioting prea s ·T 0 . assac usetts Ends In Death 
en Up 
Hours 

SfD'e Troopers Save 
~ ~ Hostages Held 

CONCORD, Mass, ttl - Sixty. 
three 'inmates staged a revolt 
in Concord State Reformatory 
Wedlltsday night, seizing 16 hos
tiles. but a tear gas assault by 
state troopers broke it up within 
five hours. 
~ mutineers were holed up in 

• prI$On building with their hos· 
!qes Jncluding 14 guards and two 
civilian employees. 

Theft were no reports of inju· 
riel eJther among the hostages or 
tile rebels. 
• The treope", moved In.. the 
~' Itreftlhold unclor co"er 
If 0 19M ,.. barT"O within 
twe ...... ., tho uprlsl.,.. 
Tear 'gas fired through win· 

.... , of one wing drove the be
Ilepa prisoners with their has· 
taaes 10 the other wing. 

The $lIte Police and guards cut 
lbelr way into the first wing with 
acetylene torches which burned 
throuab steel doors. 

When the prisoners fled across 
10 !be other wing, police and 
,uards followed and burned their 
war inlo that section. 
!Tbe Inmate~ and their hostages 
~ fitd to the second and third 
IIeors of the wing. 
~ StIlte Pollce spokesman said 

' tba~ • 'le8de'r, w!)om he' identifieQ 
, ,,"I!ull': MarUn, had th~eatened 

10 1:111 all the hostages ' II the 
!roO"fS- and guards came- after 

';~ I ~'> the enl, dem.nct: he 
hA1I friiIn tho ' rnvti""", wa. 
fer .. conferenc. with prison of· 
iel.ls. 
The State Police spokesman said 

the riot was stilled at 8: 20 p,m, 
As the riot ended, prisoners in 

otber wings started yammering, 
The sound of their screeching, 
whiaWDf, and catcalling could be 
beard for several hundred yards, 

Planned Protest 
To Regents Tabled 

By NIKKI PETERSON 
As.I.t.nt City Editor 

The Student Council tabled a 
motion Wednesday night which 
called for the Council's formal 
objection to the Iowa Board of 
Regents for its planned correlative 
study of automotive ownership and 
scholastic achievement. 

The Council will delay action for 
two weeks on the proposal by Dick 
Runke. L2, Palos Heights, 111 .• 
which objected to the use of such a 
study to reach a decision on car 
ownership at SUI. 

Runke pointed out · Ihat. at the 
moment, the objection is his alone, 
since the Council has taken nO 
action. He said the study has no
thing to do with the controversial 
parking problem. 

Four appointments were also 
made at the meeting, Bob Downer, 
A2, Newton, was named Commls· 
sloner or External A[fairs, and 
Richard Bagenstos, A2, Holstein, 
was appointed Commissioner of 
Student Government. This Jeaves 
the Commissioner of Academic 

Affairs as the only unfilled com
mission post. 

Pat Smith, A2. Elmhurst. 1ll., 
and Dave Killinger, A4, SI- Peters· 
burg. Fla .. will represent the Pan· 
hellenic and Interfraternity Coun· 
cils on the Student Traffic Courl. 
Don Lindholm, AS, Burlington, 
former ju lice or the court, was 
made a lemporary appointee on 
the court for fWo weeks. Two 
court members, representing the 
married students and Town Men, 
are expected to be appointed by 
that time. 

Student Council President Judy 
Clark, A3, Cedar Falls, said ap. 
plications for the two positions may 
be made at the Student Council of
fice. 

An amendment was passed which 
calls for the election of the Stu· 
dent Body Vice President at the 
first regular meeting or the Coun
cil after each spring campus elec· 
tion. There was a disputed delay 
in the elections this year becau e 
one of the Council representatives 
had not been selected by the fi rst 
meeting of the new council. 

Even A ·Hermit Harassed; 
Denies He/s The ~ost Kin I 

WOLF LAKE, Ill. (A'I - Dewey 
Walker, a happy hermit, went 
back to planting sweet po<aLoes 
Wednesday, unruffled by the claim 
of a Connecticut family that he is 
their missing husband and father. 

"I'm sorry to disappoint those 
folks," the friendly recluse ~aid, 
"but I've been in the woods all 
of my life and I' ve never been east 
of the Ohio River." 

Mrs. Nellie Gionfriddo o( ;New 
Britain, Conn., says she i SlIre 
the Sl-year-old-Walker is her fa· 
ther. missing since 1936_ 

Mrs, Gionfriddo chanced to read 
an Associated Press dispatch des
cribing Walker 's way of life and 
concluded immediately he was her 
dad , 

Mrs. Gionfriddo's husband, her 
mother and two brothers also read 
the story and agreed the hermit 
was their kin. • 

Mrs. Dona Walker, 68, says she 
and Walker were married in 
Sparta, Tenn" Jan. 25. 1921. 

She told the Carbondale Southern 
IIllnoisian : "I'm sure it's him. I 
think he has torgolten aU of us, but 
It he doesn't want to claim us, 
~hat's all right." She said Walker 
I' lt after a tiff in Harlan, Ky. 

The hermit said his family had 
always lived in an area oC south· 
western Illinois, a northern flange 
of the Ozarks known as Ule Piney 
Hills. 

Services For Dr e Randall 

Herter, 
IBest Man l 

Senate Adds More Rights 
To Kennedy1s Labor Bill 

For Proposals 
Possible Revision Seen 
At 1960 Convention 

DES MorNES ttl - The Iowa 

Takes Over Sentlte rejected two reapportion· 
WASHINGTO IA'I - The Senate 1 ing Senate GOP leader Everett 4. FREEDOM from arbitrary I ment proposals Wednesday and 

Wednesday night adopted a seven- 1. Dirk en of lIlinoi . joined with financial exactions so dues and dumped the controversial Issue 
WASHINGTON ttl _ Christian point bill ~f right~ for ~a~r union 15 Democrats, 010 I of then: ~uth- in~lialion fee ~o~ld not be charged back Into the lops of the House. 

A, Herter took over formally ' rank and filers .. wlth crllnl~al ~n· erners, to give McClellan hlS light- I Without a majority vote of memo . . 
Wednesday as Secretary of State. alUes r~r any uOion leader violatlllg Queeze victory. bcrs in a secret ballot or a major· The Senate actIOn came after a 

. . . h I those fights. Forty·four Democrats, including ity V?t or del gates <It a regular daylong, and often bitter, debate 
Pr .sldent Elsen ower to d Hert~r On a 47-46 roll call vote, It wrote Senate Democratic leader Lyndon meelln"IJ. in which much of the criticism of 
he I the best Qualified man aVail· Into th Kennedy labor bill a serie B. John on of T xas. voted with S. PROTECTION of the right the Republican.sponsored meas. 
Bbl~ to direct the nation' foreign or such guarantees plmsored by Kennedy _ The other two "no" \'otes to ue , 
Policy I ure was given by GOP senators. . Sen . John L , McClellan ID-Ark.l. came from Republican ,Senator 6. SAFEGUARDS against im. 

Eisenhower publicly pledeed hi McClellan contended the Kenne· JlI:c~b K. Javlts of ew' ark and proper di ciplinary aclion. The Senate first turned down an 
full support as the Carmer Ma a· dy anti-corporation bill "docs not Wilham Lan. ger of North Dakota, I 7. INSPECTION of member h'lp amendment oCfered by Sen. David 
chu etts governor was sworn into adequately meet Ihl.' needs of un· 1 CI II d I Id O. Shaff <R-Clintonl. The vote 
office at the White Rouse succeed. ion members for thl.' protection of c e an omen men wou lists so any candJdate for union 
ing John Fo ter Dulles. Dulle , se· their rights" from the sort oC extend to union member these officc or his agent could obtain was 27·23, with 16 Democralll join
riou Iy ill with cancer, re Ignt-d, abuses poUighted by McClellan' gU<lrantees: I such llst . ing 11 Republicans in deCeatine 
last week. I committee, the S note Labor· lan- 1. EQUAL VOTING rights and I Any oCfic r of a union who de- the amendment. 

Vice President Richard M. Nix· agem nt Committee. equal protection of a union's rules, nit'd a membf.'r th('S(' rights would Then the House·passed Slanley 
on, congressional leaders, virtual· In r.butt.l, S.n. John F. Ken· 1. FREEDOM of speech a a be ubjc.>ct to up to two years In plan, so named for Rep. David M. 
ly the entire Eisenhower Cabinet, McIy (D·M.".) 'r9u.d th.t ,t.t. union member could express his prison and a 10,000 fine . The Stanley <R·Muscalinel, was reo 
and Herter's family, witnc.>gsed the I.WI, the T.ft.Hartly labor man· views without pc.>naity_ I Secretary of Labor also could en. jected 35-15. 
brief ceremony a he took over a ,".m.nt .ct, .nd pl"O"ilionl of 3. FREEDOM of assembly , force the rights by injunction . The ShiH Im.ndm.nt w ••• t-
the 54th U.S. Seerelary of State_ hi. bill offer full protection to - - _. ----- tached to tf\e St.nl.y pl.n, wfllch 

An applauding throng of some 
600 State Department employes 
greeted their n w cheU afterward. 

the ri,hts of union member.. w.. • compromise pl"Opowl for 
Thirty-two Republicans, inc1ud· Regent For 21 Years, a re.pportlonmentbill introduc.d 

Herter, who once was a junior 
foreign service officer, promi ed 
they would all work together to 
strive to keep the United States 
and the world at peace. 

At the While House, the 64-year. 
old New Englander. standing with· 
out the crutches he (requently 
uses beclluse of arthritis. told Ei· 
s nhower he deeply appreciated 
the President's trust in picking 
him Cor the job. 

"You know you have that" EI· 
senhower replied. 

Herter has been Noi 3 mt in 
the department, as under.secre
tary, {or the past 26 mooth , 

In congratulating Herter, Eisen

Weather 
Forecast 

Fair 
Wormer 

foIigh 
Near 70 

hower twice referred to Dulles. --:~-:-r--~---'----",,,,,,,,
Mrs. Dulles and the former sec· 
retary's brother, Central Intelli
gence Agency Chief Allen Dulles, 
were on hand. 

Watching Herter were his wife 
and their three sons. Frederick. 
Christian Jr.. and Miles, and 
daughter Adelen Seronde. The 
oath was administered by a White 
House staff member. 

WRONG MAlt 
KNOXVILLE, ' Tenn_ fUp1l 

Pete Prince, 23, claimed Wednes· 
day h wa wronged by Univer
sity of Tennessee officials who ex· 
pelled him for taking part in a 
panty raid Prince said he was 
on the scene only to take pictures 
for the stlldent newspaper, the 
Orange and White. 

u.s. Calls Russian· 

by Sen. W. C Stvlrt (R.Ch.rlton) 
and p •• Nd recently by ttl, S,n-

Plock Dies In Burlington a;~e ShafC-Stanley plan would 

BURLINGTON (.4'l - Richard I s('rving as a regent. 
II. Plock, SO, <I member of the lie wa a member of the firm 
Stale Board of Rl:'genlS for 21 of Pryon, Hal , Plock, Riley and 
years, died of a heart attack Jon s. Plock was graduated Cram 
Wednesday afternoon, Harvard Law School aft r earning 

He was trick n in his law 0(- a bachelor 's degree from Amherst 
rice here and died at a hospital a College. He was a nativ£' of Bur· 
short tim later. lington and at ten de d public 

Plock, who erved under four schools here. 
iovernors on the state board, rt'- Plock's fir. t appointment to the 
i&l~ last J , 1;;. ijl.li pI' IIt.BoaJ'd of !It'llt_HI n known ~ 

term would have expired June 30. th tate BQard of Educatlon-
1961. wa mode by Gov. N 1 a n 

At the time of his resignation, Kra chel in 193i. He was rcap· 
PlOck, a Republican, said the dc· pointed by Govern(,l( Bourke B. 
mands of his law practice madc Hickenlooper, WUliam S. ij~ds· 
it dirricult (or him to continue ley, and Leo Hoegh. 

'fr I 

Lawyer-Diplomat Arthur Dean 
Gives Murray Lecture Tonight 
'. Prominent New York lawyer Ar- Ito Korea in 1953·54, represented the 
thur H Dean will pr sent an ad. United States and 16 members of 

, . ,the United Nations in negotiating a 

have provided for a so-member 
SlInate, based all population, and 
a 99-member House, apportioned 
according to area or, one repre· 
sentative per county. 

The Stanley bill as passed by 
the House called for a Senate of 
70 members, based on populatlon, 
and B House of 99, selected by 
area, The original Stuart plan had 
the Senate based on area with 53 
nlell,lb:ers and the 1;fo,!se 8Wr· 
liolllld Lo ,~pulaupq, with abo~to118 
m m~l"S. II, " ' 

O/1ly • T ~.y thta Hct\II. ) .
clded the Senat •• hould /, .... ". 
th., W:'~ 'l'PYe ~. bfe~" the r.
~p~t'tIonm~nt , at.I',»lt •• ,. 

, Seni\4! "1ajori~y ~der , Jack 
Schroeder (R·Davenporl) U1en or· 
dered the issue brought up Wed· 
nesday morning. 

ShaCf, who was accused Tuesday 
by Sen. Duane Dewel <R·Algona I 
of trying to "ram his plan down 
the Senate's throat," said Wednes
day his amendment was not are· 
suIt of any political reasons, but 
to give Iowa representative gov. 
ernment. 

He said his plan for reapportion· 
ment follows traditions originally 
set out in the Iowa Constitution. 

Among the rebel leaders was the 
lIOIorious bank robber Martin 
FeeDe)'. 43, with a long record of 
flCape attempts from Massachu· 
letts prisOl~s. Re was the leader 
Gf an escape attempt at the Wal· 
»lite State Prison March 7 in 
whiCh six prisoners were held 
hosl¥es under threat of death. 

dr~ss thiS eve~lng at 8 p,m, 10 Mac· peace treaty (or the Korean War, 
bride AudltoTl~m. Dean, who num- I and {or a brief period in 1958 was 
bers among hiS clients J , P. Mor· chairman of the United States 
g~n and Company and Stand~rd delegation to the U.N . Conference 
011 o~ New Jersey, IS appearing on the Law of the Sea held at 
as thiS year's Murray Memorial Geneva 
lecturer. ~is topic "iii, Qe "Huma~ Dean 'is also lhe author ohever. 
Relations In the Practice of Law: al books and mag~zine articles, 

Dean. has served as ~ounsel .m having written for such publica. 
attempt "to make it appear that many Important law SUits, partic- tions as the Atlantic and the Har
the United States had suddenlw ularly those Involving anti·trllst vard Law Review. He is an author· 
starling arming West p~rman'y in IItigatlon. ity all a wide range of topics, in· 
a manner jeopardizing the G,eneva Besides his law accomplishments cluding international law and the 
meeting, 'Dean also served as Amba sador Far Easterh and Berlin siluatioris, 

Today; Promine~t SUI Doctor Note IH,p~liiticall 
During Weqnesday's shar» de

bate, Dewel charged that the Iowa 
Farm Burellu was exerting what 
he termed "0llho1y pressures" on 
m~mbc!r! of the &lnate to adopt 
the Shatf.Stanley proposal. 

Wllhln minutes of tM ,a. at
tide, tWo ., the rebol. dished 
"..,.. ttt. IMIUdl", shouting, "We 
_ult," ' 
They ilJsiste<i they had nothing 

10 dq with the revolt an claimed 
they W been scooped up by the 
~r Inmates. 

The ,Iroopers had been rushed 
from an over the state to the reo 
fonnatlwy. 
:n; Il-year-old stone and brick 

lthiCture Is 18 miles northwest of 
Boeton: 

'I'\Ie revolt broke out shortly aft· 
er 5, p.m. as the prisoners were 

'~lri . from their cells for dln
ie!'. guard was being changed 
at t tjme, and about 15 of the 

~ere jumped by the pris· 
Oller •• 

I ~ last outbreak in the prison 
~ed April IS, 1958, when riot· 
.... ~lsoner8 set fire til the paint 
IIId fllh1lture shops. There were 
DO.~ ~hen. 
", , reformatory, ,despite its 

~
ls a prlson_ It was 'original· 

:!, . as a youth's detention in
~ but was changed to 
~~ult criminals early In the 

~.', , ~ey GiY~s Reins 
tpnh. Levenson 

, • • YORK III - Sam Leven· 
1 1qa '~ expected to take over Ar· 
~ ~C!dfIllY'I ' mornina television 
=:....~hl1e Godfrey undergoes 
_~t for a suspected chest 

Funeral Services Cor Dr. John 
Hammond Randall, prominent in 
both the medical and teaching pro· 
fessions, will be held at 2 p.m. 
today at Beckman's Funeral Home. 

Dr. Randall, 60, proCessor and 
head of obstetrics and gynecology 
at the SUI College o{ Medicine 
since 1952, died Sunday in Univer
sity Hospital following a stroke 
SUffered last Friday. 

He had been on the University 
Hospital staCf since his graduation 
from tbe SUI College of Medicine 
in 1928. 

Described by a collegue as being 
a quiet, reserved individual who 
was concise and faith ful in all his 
work. Dr. Randall was dedicated 
to both teaching and medicine. 

An unplanned tribute to his 
teaching came in 1952 at a medical 
school banquet when 650 students 
stood up and applauded as he was 
named the favorite instructor of 
both the junior and senior medical 
classes. 

0, John Randall 
Burial Fric/ay 

In medical circles, Dr, Randall raising more than he and his 
was prominent for his clinical and family needed, he gave the sur· 
operative ability and for his know· plus to friends and neighbors_ 
ledge of obstetrics and gynecologi- Photography was another of Dr. 
cal pathology. Randall's hobbies_ He was active 

He conducted several research in the Masonic lodge. 
projects connected with endome· Dr. Randall was a former presi· 
trial and cervical cancers and was dent o[ the Iowa Obstetrics and 
considered an outslanding author- Gynecology Society and a former 
ity in these [ields, He supervised district chairman of the American 
and aided in the treatment oC near- College of Obstetricians and Gyne· 
Iy every cancer patient who enter· cologists. He also served in various 
ed University Hospitals. capacities Cor the Iowa State Medl-

Dr_ Randall was also quite active cal Society_ 
In the studIes made of maternal He was a member of Alpha 
morality in Iowa. Dr. Randall 's Omega Alpha, honorary medical 
publications in state and national society; American Medical Assoc· 

Sll80a bas appeared with medical journals numbered more iation ; Cenlral Association of Ob
. on recent proarams, An· than 30, and he spoke on nwnerous stetricians and Gynecologists ; and 

meat of hi. selection was occasions before state and national the American College o{ Surgeons. 

~ 
momentllrUy today alter societies. Dr. Randall wi1l be buried Friday 

approval by .the show's Aside from his professIons of at Dayton, Ohio, tbe city of his 
. medicine and teaching, Dr. Ran· birth. Surviving him are his widow, 

, WI. 110' Immediate Indica· dall was a gardener who prided one son, John Jr., a senior in tbe 
Iian 10 who would handle the himself on the nowers and vege· SUI College Of Medicine, and one 
GecIIrey radio program. • tables be ralsed each year. Always brother and four sisters. 

Iy JOHN M. HIGHTOWER 

WASHINGTON"" - The United 
States scornfully turned down Wed· 
nesdaY a Soviet request that this 
country halt its buildup of nuclear 
missiles capability for Wes.t Ger· 
many, pending neaotlaUons over 
Germany's ruture. 

"Completely hypocritical • , . 
propaganda effert," a State De· 
partment spokesman said of the 
Soviet proposal . 

The Soviet bid was made in a 
note which the Kremlin sent to 
Washington Tuesday. Its rejection 
was the first important public 
move in Coreign policy foUowin, 
the swearing In Wednesday of 
Cbristian A. Herter as Secretary 
or State. 

The events gave substance to 
what Herter's aides have been ' 
saying: that he will maintain tbe 
major lines of U.S. foreign policy • 
charted by former Secretary Jobn 
Foster Dulles. 

The Soviets protested against .;, 
the United States supplying mod· 
ern weapons, including missiles 
capable of delivering nuclear war· 
heads. to West Germany and oth· 
er NATO aUies. The Soviets have 
objected many times in the past 
to the rearming of West Germany 
- a project undertaken alter the 
Soviets started building up milt· 
tary·type organizations in Commu· 
nist East Germany. 

Hard To Match 

The Soviet note recalled that last 
March 26 the U.S., British and 
Fre.nch ambassadors in Moscow 
told Soviet officials that any single
handed action would hurt pros
pects for a foreign ministers can· 
ference on Berlin and Germany. 
The Western ambassadors were 
cautloning,the U.S.S.R. not to upset 
the present slatus in Berlin or 
make a separate peace treaty with 
Germany, ' 

The Soviet Union cited this back
around, U,S. o[(\ciala said, in an 

SUI CIGARETTE LIGHTERS _re fixed W ... scI4Iy night by th' In .. rdorm Socill BYrd In pre,"'I
tlon for the BI, Ton Resi.nc. H.U Convention hore April 14, 25, .nd U. Members seatocl "VI .,.. Chllr
min Joan Coek, N4. Don"er (left); Joe Plerca, A4, M4I.on City; and Sybil Wilson, A2, M.nhilltown. The 
committot ,Iuod SU I emblems 011 201 pliin sliver 1I,hto"', filled tham with lilhter fluid, .net theft 
IMCluoncI them. The nlhto'" will be ".. .. nted IS "vers at the II, Ten Blnquet April 25.-Dllly I_.n 
Photo. 

/. 

The '.rm luerau, durin, ' the 
WHks of ...... on the redl.trlct. 
1"1 1_, h.. .trontly bKked 
both pI4In. offered by ShMf and 
St4InI.y, 
On alleged presures by the bu· 

r au, Dewel asserted: "It's wrong, 
it's a shame and I don't recall 
anything like it since 1947 when the 
labor unions did the same thing 
on the right to work law." 

Dewel said the Shaff amendment 
"will destroy the Senate. You 
must have area representation in 
the deliberate body If not you 
leave both houses to the whim of 
the people_" 

He said he was alarmed about 
the proposition because "I don 't 
know how many counties wI\) be 
in senatorial districts 10 years 
from now. The amendment is only 
a rehash of the old Stevens plan 
that has been bouncing around for 
years." . 

The S"",n. pl.n of rel,por· 
tionment •• '" the n.me of a 
form.r memlNr of the HeliN, 
Ro,. Henry S"ven., a Joffe ...... 
RopubllCin. It WI. pIIMCI IOV
,r.1 "rnn by the H .... In pre
viou. 1.,llIatl". Nliion. IMIt 
f.iI .... lOt Son .... approv.l. 
It proposed that the member· 

ship of the House be 99, one from 
each county, and a Senate of about 
60 members. elected from d1st· 
ricts having approximately equal 
population. 

Sen. John Walker <R-Williamsl 
charged that newspapers have 
waged an editorial campaign 
across Iowa "to stir up the cities. 
This ,too, is unfair and hitting be
low the belt." 

Shaff said before the final vote 
that failure to pass his plan could 
result in no reapportionment thi. 
session and poulbly leave it up te 
a constitutional convenllon ia 1_ 
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Mollenhoff Stresses Active Political Interest 
To Combat Dishonesty In Elective Offices 

'If You Have To Choose Between Two Rascals, Then Throw The 

Old Rascal Out And Take The New One,' Advises Journalist 
8DlTOa' ]'JOTE: T'. 'enewlo, 
,~,,"'. "1I1a ... o Y •• ndl II De •• • 
c.rac,. •• n·' b ••• Dslve:' .... rlwen 
b)' Clarll lIoUt.nll.n, rulltler Pr.I.· 
win"'... J .. raailit. •• llIe Uolve,· all, 01 lad".all. n Ia •• -, ,1 .. ,.4 
I. '.11 lra till. ... ••• , "(II. Dan,. 
I.w ... 

tion by citizens as ' officeholders. gov mors. Your right before 
as LaxpaYeTs. as witne s before thl' public ollicials could be at 
governmental bodies, and as stake. 
plaIn voters. Involved is your right to ag-

Law enforcement must depend gr. h' inve ligations. and ag-
on the citizens as well as the iTessive enforcement of the law 

Unless this is a highly unusual police. prosecutor. and judges. if you. your family . or your 
student body. you are probably a If our Govemment is to uccccd, friends are the victims of gun· 
pretty good cro ·section of the the police must be able to d pend men, robbers or extortionists. 
complacency of America in poli· on reasonable cooperation from Thi is vital to you, for you can-
tics. citizens who have knowledge ' of not live without fear If your law 

You are the highly respectable. crimes. or otheT information that nforcement officials - pollee, 
You feel you know what demo- is detrimental to society. Citiz(!n prosecutors or courts-have been 
cracy means, because you are mu t avoid the attitude that th re bought or influenced by the 
stUdents and have read about it is something dishonorable in tell- money of a corrupt busine s. 
in textbooks. Democracy is som - Ing the truth to law enforcement If you can't count on reason-
thing th t George Washington. officials. ably good law enforcement. then 
Thomas JeUerson. Abraham Lin· If our courts and our congr s· your person and your property 
coin, and a few other assorted sional committees are to obtAin arc not safe. If you can't count 

croes established as a part of the t.ruth. it is necessary that tbe on fair adminstration of justice 
-GUr form of government. You feel citizens r spond to subpoenas add by the courts. then you have lost 

at the battles for democracy to the best of their ability rel/lte nearly all of your rights. 
r over in this country. You are the facts without , tr~lqg to exag- 'Know America' 

I content to sit back and enjoy Uiis gerate or nlinlmize the incidents. I There i a slo an which says 
birthright handed down to you by ' we should "See America First." 
oth rG. 

When you leave the campu • ] would say that it should be 
YO\l will vow to be interested in "Know America . First." 
politics because It is the respect· It is as good to know a much 
able and decent thing to do. You as ' Po ' ible of InteTnalional 
will reason that politics needs alfair . but It. j a ml t ke to be-
pOOple lI\(e yourself to overcome come 6 0 concerned with studying 
\he ignorance at the masses. You • international affairs that you 
will reglrd yourseU as enlight- I • don 't know ,your own Government. 
ened. as educated and under· You mu& know your own sys· 
sranding the Issues. There will be tern thoroughly if you are to be In 
phrascs from your college texts a po ition to analyze other sys· 
that will stick with you. They will terns. and compare them with 
trip off of your tongues, and you your own. Don't be afraid to look 

~"ill leave the impression among at the weaknesses of your system, 
many or your acquaintances that because in examining it thorough-
Jleu understand government. ly you will come acro s the 

Businesl Approach strengths that make democracy 
Som o{ you will take the highly the be t system when there is 

practical business approach to truc clli:wn participallon. 
·' politlcs. You will be the middle- Time is a probl m for all oC us, 
of-th -roaders on ev rything. You so we must give priority to those 
will be understanding of all posi· things most important. Ask your· 
tions. except any position that .st'lf what )'ou can aeluany do 

' ltlfl:'lt'P>e cOtlsidc.thci extrC1'l1l1. YOn • .. ~ollen 'ho~r aDp~ International' affairs, and 
will do your be ~p !t~o,d 811Y ,! . I j I '1:1 ·11: I ! II :toU llt find thdre is litUq you 
comments. . ptat .are of an extreme-, A. U .t u~o, sWe ~ ~!' . has A ~~ ~o Jl~es! YQU pl.an on m king 
ly cil Cdr \l tor , for tlIe t duty ~b w kw e e ca5~~ I It ct r e rei s r Cll a 
thoSif' ~9o.l y.t6\11~ .r~4ardl· d¢~ ,,{{ullY\;ln p eta sta 4r 'l' e t . ~e , out P,I1 iden and 
comllt~nts 4$ partt an . ou maY ards under the instructions of the Secretary of Slate are limi d in 
e\'~n. try ~~ keep a foot in e~ch court. If our judicial ystem is their control oC the Int rna ional ' 
P01!tical t~~~, because you thlnk to work dnd command respecL, it scene. They can devise the most 
Jt 18 gQOC% l:i)i$irte . must not bl! thrown out 6t' I pc t progtl! " ' :JIav 100 

Som ot. you Will be in the poll· all4! "I (ii'or who let rtt!$ ~' ' t ~\I He i led 
tieal ~ ~. 'l1J9 Will (allow thl!, IIl\.Ou. allty or pcr onal States. but they must still d pend 
majol"ll tt Is P9llular tq U judic fluence the verdict. on the cooperation of allie a a 
Eiseqho ,yoU wUlllke hih). I 0 .; lethargy the "HOna_Ien s 0{ the Sovie 
It ls \>opular tb critioiZe hIm, )'ou 1 a; is at fault bloc. 
wlU (allow that lin • rr it J~ 'POjU- wb n WI espread fraud I am not saying you should 
lor In your clrel s to dlslik~ DC (\I' mi,ttt 8 rtCl'De in govern· abandon interest in forelga aC
McCarthy. you w~ll .criticize him mOOt It ~o tw overempha· fa ir. I am m rely saying you 
on all counts. If It IS poPula~ to slied that your rIghts ar In- should concentrate on tho e mat. 
hate Walter Reuther or Herwrt volved in nearly every m . r ters which you can influence for 
Hoover or Franklin D. Roo velt. scandal that IJI:(verls or corr a oetter operating democracy. 
you will obedlenUy ~omply. It is gov rnment. 
easier to go along WIth labels . It There is a common tea Reach Own Conclusions 
1 . t t ) 1 Study your city, county. state 
s easIer 0 accep a popu ar vew for voters to pay little alUm n and Federal Government. Dig Into 

than to do the study necessary to to government. Tbey drift. and 
, haft a balanced judgment. You they rationalize their lack 0(; n- both sides of every major dispute, 

may follow the line oC some terest by explaining that they fill and try to come up with your own 
columnists who dislike dealing in their role in a democracy by conclusions without relying on 
(Ilets, b\lt regard themseives as periodically going to the ~ls the force of public opinion. Don't 
dealing in enlightened impres- when something important i . be afraid of arguing one poinl oC 

view. and don't be afraid to 
sions. This makes it easy to criti- I enjoy seeing voters stor ng change your mind when you find 
cize officials for being too rash, to the polls, Infuriated a~ x. -from Urne to tjme that you've 
or a few weeU later to accuse bill, ready to pun th ' lev r- In 
aoother oWcial of having failed condemnation of gOYCTnlm!nt jumped at a wrong conclusion. 

In learning to know your local 
to produce a dynamic or an iro- extravagance. I like Lo sec thcm government. you will learn about 
aginalive program. march out at lection day and State Government. In learnjng 

Some o{ you will become strict slap down a saf ty comml ioner. about State Government. you will 
partisans. You will fall Into a sheriff. mayor, judge, or gover- naturally follow some threads into 
group lhat terms everything that nor who wastes ublic funds or is Federal Government. If you have 
ls disliked as radlcal or leftwing. associating' with the underworld . done your homework properly. 
Or, you may be the other ex- 'fbi! is democracy in action. but you will be in a good practical 

'1:reme partisans who lind every- there is too litUe such action. position to examine other govern-
,,!.bing the other party does Is re- It is not enough to stir out lind mental syslems and to analyze 
actlonary. vote every few years when ~n the problems involved in interna-
_' Unless something jars your issue hits directly at your pocket· tiona! organizations such as the 
sense of duty. only a few of you book. And, there are times when U.N. or NATO. 
will have the industry to really a good citizen should lake a jong If you study no more than the 
~ork and learn the facts behirtd view of democracy and ~te Teamsters Union . you would get 
too complex problems that face against his pocketbook. It is bot a good working knowledge of the 
the nation . Unless someone stirs enough that you express yours'clf real _ not theoretic _ problems 
your conscience. only a few of only when the arbitrary action or of guaranteeing free elections. 
you will have the courage to try Improper conduct oC a public of- You would also see how easy it 
to do something to stop those ficial happens to prick your sense is for union democracy to be 
forces that work constantly to of right and wrong. turned into union dictatorshop, 
undermine democracy. Issues Ignored and il will make you more sensi-

Stimuillte Interest Unfortunately, there are many live to thosc forces that tend to 
1 hope that I can stimulate just vital issues that voters ignore. break down and corrupt demo-

a Uttle more interest in thought- They ignore them because they cracy in unions and in Govern. 
ful participation in government. do not understand them well ment. 
Democracy is not necessarily a enough even to see that their own [do not intend to paint a 
success in the broad sweep or his· personal rights are at stake. picLure of bad government, and T 
tory unless it continueS for many It lsn't just the Teamsters do not want to destroy your faith 
more years to demonstrate that Union that is involved when in the many fine officials in gov
people can and will learn enough Teamster boss Hoffa dips into a 
to be able to govern themselves. million dollar tax-exempt treas· 
T~ succeed our system of govern· ury in Detroit to help elect city 

-rl'lt!nt needs thoughtful participa- prosecutors. judges. mayors and 
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Khrushchev Declares War 
'On Drinki(lg, Hooliganism 

Long-Established Drinking Habits Of Sovietr 

Changing Under Persistent Demands Sy N,k'Q 
EnITOR'S NOTE: NI"lla Kbrusb
ebev'. own brand of repre slo n II 
ba¥'n~ a loberln. dIed on the 

avlot . Ibrald K. MJJk. dloelos .. In 
tbl. third 01 (our arUde on the 
•• Iot nloa today. Milks bas JU lt 

come ou&. of Mo CGW .rter nearly 
three years a ebld of the AP bu
reau 1here. 

By HAROL.D K. MIL.KS 
Associated Press Staff Writer 

NikiLa Khrushchev appears to 
be instituting a new conlrol sys
Lem to replace the dreaded mid
night knock of Stalin's secret 
police. 

The stocky free-wheeling ruler 
of the Soviet Union has called for 
expanded supervision o{ the per
sonal habits and behavior of his 
people. His campaign against 
drinking is one phase. His insti
tution of people's volunteer mili
lia to curtail what is called public 
misbehavior is another . 

Habits Changing 
The drinking habits oI Soviets. 

long famed as hardy tipplers. 
have been changing rapidly under 
the demands of Khrushchev - re
nowned himsclf for his ability to 
handle a {ull glass. 

Some ay Khrushchev's criti
cism of excessive drinking as un-

Communist and 

cost of light wines has been reo 
dnccd to encourage vodka g.\'jnk. 
ers to switch to something les~nvio. 
lent. 12 

Behind the whole progral)t of 
semi-prohibition is a camp~ign, 
first. to make drinking unpoj)Jllar 
and. second. to bring party and 
official pressure to bear on h,ubit· 
ual drunkards. m 

Broad Program' 19 

Hand in hand with the tel\'lPer. 
ance campaign Khrushchev'i'has 
formally endor ed a broad "}lro
gram of behavior control. lts elfact
ment is largely in the hands of Ihe 
Komsomol (Young ComlT~.lllist 
League) from whose leaders 
Khrushchev has recently draWn a 
new chief of secret police to re
place Gen. Ivan Sel"o,-:. 

Komsomol organizations in 
every city, industry. and collec· 
tive Carm have been urged to pick 
the most militant and dedilatcd 
Communists for duty as vollilteer 
militiamen. Working in pair frc
quently a youth and a girl forming 
a tcam, these behavior·police are 
charged with keeping Soviet ac· 
lions both in public and in hqlnes, 
in line with the Communist concept 
o{ good manners. . t 

'Comrades, These Slides Prove Conclusively That The 

University Of Iowa Is Preparing For Trench Warfare ... ! . , 

harmful to 
progress beg a 
about the 
time as 
Ulat he 
from kid 

They concentratc on restauE nls, 
parks. public areas. making usure 
that hooliganism is suppressed. that 
behavior is proper, that druqken. 
ness in public and at hoJt¥l is 
sharply controlled . 

Blast The Biddies Out Of Their Seats- trouble. Be 
as it may. it 

Early results of the behaviQr po. 
lice have not been completely cn· 
couraging. In Leningrad onoll!alrol 
of six tangled with a yoathlgang 
in a public park. Whcn th~ en
counter ended one Komsomql po· 
liceman was dead. another serious. 
Iy injured, ,and regular armed mili· 
Iiamen had rounded up several 
members of the gan!J. 

Dixon For President t · . 
pears the 
man of the 
Union has tapered 
off ' sharply in his Khru'Shchev 
consumption or alcohol, and that 
h expects every drinking man 

A Daily Iowan Review 
By JOHN A. GOODSON 

J hould 11k to be able to reo 
port thalia t night's SUI Sym· 
phony Concert was an unmixed 
joy; I should also like to be able 
to len you that Ru ia has, over· 
night, disappeared, that there's a 
new cure for cancer and that the 
rnillenium is just around the corn· 
eT\1 but unfortunately kiddies, that 
Isn't the way things are. 

hll performance can be rather 
sharply divided into two seg· 

ntf': the tir~t conslste4 p{ the 
new ,Hcrvig "Music For A Con· 
ctL" And lhe Jiaydn "Concerto," 
w 'le \he latter oqntained the 
:t i~o Skl! "Fourlll." 
I rthe ev tring's • novelty th~ 
"!JU!!ic For a ConcertI" WIlS com· 
posed by an SUI s~art.irt m~r, 
Richard B. Hervig, lu;d is' a rela· 
'v Iy 4issonant piece of program 

. f~r full sYll)phony. It be· 
girl with a rather omirtous mood 
of for boding et by the double· 
b ,and proceed through a 
rather agitated middle-section to 
an unca~y resolution. ]n spots. 
it is quite a bit like William 
Sc/luman's "Undertow;" a sense 
of dramatic urgency permeates it. 
Unfortunately the work sounded 
a bit under-rehearsed. but despite 
these naws, it emerged a com
pelling and interesting contribu
tion to the symphonic repertoire. 

The Haydn "Concerto" was 
quite another maller. For some 
unaccountable reason, the soloist 
was clearly flat throughout most 
of the three movements.. The 
strings here acquired a heaviness 
better suited to Wagner. and in 
retrospect. the Haydn seemed an 
unfortunate mistake. 
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THURSDAY, APRIL 23, 1959 

6 :30 p.m. - Triangle Club 
Dinner-Dance - Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

Friday, April 24 
7 p.m. -Art Conference, Pre

view of Art Films-Art Building 
Auditorium. 

8 p.m. - Art Conference. Lec· 
ture, "Motion and Light in Art", 
James E. Davis, Princeton, New 

,", 
-When Something First-Class Comes A(ong 

With the fir t note of the p e~()d I J.o ov rn,winjr or the and Woman In his country of over 
Tehaikovsky "Fourth," it became Insipid Minneapdlis concert of 25'0 miUion People to join him. 
apparent thal something reaUy last month. was barely three- Nowhere has the change in 
extraordinary was happening. quarters filled . When the tepid Khrushchev's - and the nation's -
The whole orchestra had a verve applause was over. I stood in the drinking habits been more start
and elan hertofore lacking. It was back hall wondering. wondering Jingly apparent than at formal 
like the sun coming out on one of whether Iowa City didn't deserve Kremlin reception. 
those typical mortuary-gray the too-frequent low level of ar- Dry Receptions 
Iowa City afternoons; the colors listic endeavor oHered here, These show ceremonies of the 
and figures leap into Cocus and wondering why any performer Soviet Union were once the scene 
reality, things take On a new should even bother. Maybe some· of heavy and sometimes lively 
perpcctive and it's kind of good body should sLart an explosives dril\king bouts. Thrce years ago 
to be around. By the time they fund to blast t1lese aging biddies Khi'VshcJ:te;r could be depended 
~ot to the third movement, with and lethargic undergrads ,out of upon to li~t many g!as~es with 
it, delicate pizzicato strlng pass· their scats when ~omeUting ;reall~ ,$UC~ pow-dIscarded .dr~nkin~ com· 
ages and subLle inlerpl~y with fi ~t.clas co.mes alo"g ~1 I , , pan~ons as -ex·rrelmet N. A. B~I-
the woodwinds. Conductor pixon In brief, ' it was Ido\\o11righ( ern- gaOin and }O\rr\e~ Defense Mm-
was surely and supefbly i,n I com· bnrrlls Illg. and ven the most.. !ster GeorgI 'Zhu~ov. . 
mand. And. when the white-heat I vigdtous e£Iorls of ,a l<lmall banq 'l'hi last !<remhn ~e~Pt:on. ~ .a~-
of the fin;lle wa~ reach(1l,. it ras of lhe I cognidtnti' couldn't 'Pene-, teltd~- III ~dr}ot o~ a VISJLJrg 
instilOUy apparent that w~ wero trate thel flJb!-lhi<:k shblls ;'Of our /fere galIOn - wasl .. ~ fl~rp~ shonwn 
privileged ~o ~e watchin" that local ':lrhloveisJ ) I.).. t~aq! delegati6l1 -' was 10 sharp 
. • l l ' . 'Ph~ ' ' cortlrhst ' , I ", mcreasmgly c USIV~ ranty, t I; In- Fo . those who got {he mes-
spired performance. ' . l c' sll~C1! Thal1k ylJut; ['4". Dixon'. and d,'p~e wet({ the ~odk.a bottles, 

t( ~hcy ever get arpund to hand- ' thanks to thl! orch tnl' [0 -Mme e'v~n trom . the inne!' ~lIlg tabl~s 
ing outlhe Mchemist-Of·The-Year really momorable. I usitl: you for. ~Iplot'nals and top level Soviet 
Award. my wholehearted nomina- were ju t plaih brilliant"! We 're offlc13ls . O~r }abl~ held three ~t
tion goes to Mr. Dixon for his '1llst sorl'Y you didn't get, the ova-;J of I')~I~ }VI\!7 a ~QlI.chO~ 
miraculous transmutation of the tion ytltl deServed! ' of soft drmks call fruktJ ~ater 
1 aden trin heard in the Easter Th P r .1\~ yerw ~(f.sks of mmeral 
Concert into the shimmering. MUllo 10r a c:nce~~ .. ~~.Rlchald B. wa er .. Th~ Iploma~s fared no 
golden sounds heard last night. Hervl, bet jTpey drank wm or water. 

Concerto [or Vloloncell.o ~nd DrinKS for Soviet citizens have 
And. when the last tremendous 

chord was struck, when the finale 
had at last come to its over· 
wh Iming resolution, when in 
short. the moment had arrived 
to tear the place apart with 
"bravos," the good folk attending 
gave two haH·hearted rounds of 
applause. mumbled something 
about its being "very nice" and 
shuffled out of the Union. To them 
it was apparently just another 
performance. File and forget. 
The Union, which had ~ 

Jersey - Art Building Auditori-
urn. 

8 p.m. - Student Art Guild 
Presents two Film Classics
"Rasbo-Mon" and "A Time Qut 
o. War" - Shambaugh Auditori-
um. 

Orchestra In 0 Major... . ... Joseph b . • ff t I I I t Haydn een , ~ .. IO a ower eve s. 00. 
Symphony No.4 In F Minor . . Peter r. A, IadpI'Y worker out for a night Tchalkovsky . . 

James Dixon. Conductor on the town can no longer Sit m a 

VODKA AT SCHOOL 
PERRINE, Fla. (uPIl - A 

civic leader said Wednesday that 
teenagers in south Florida are 
"bringing Vodka to school with 
their lunches." Urging a state· 
wide drive against sale of alco· 
holic beverag~ to minors. Per
rine Lions Club President George 
Cadman said students "are going 
out to their caFS to take a drink 
a tec s·. ,, ' .• 

12 noon - A.tJon~ence Lpn
cheM - Sun P,oJcb;lowa Metn· 
orial Union. 

1:30 to 4 :30 p.m. - Lectures 
-"The Artist' as a Teacher, 1959'" 
- Chet La More. University of 

Mo~cow restaurant and down vod
ka until his friends carry him 
home or the militiamen lug him 
of{ to a sobering-up station. 

Sobering Up 
By order of Khrushchev, his 

drinks in anyone restaurant arc 
limited to a hundred grams - two 
goqd $wigs for a Soviet tippler . 
If he wahts more be has to go 
to another restaurant. Khrushchev 
says "the walk in between WIll 

Itt,ttlm tay sober ." 
Hitting at those who do thcir 

drinkjpg at borne. the Khrushchev 
regin1e has practically doubled the 
pt'lce df vodka by the bottle . The 

Good Listening-

Next: The future of Nikita 
Khrushchev. 

Between', 
• 

The 
Lines 

By BIL.L. SCHUSTE~ 
~ J r I 

THIRTY-SEVEN Students on a 
blanket (as shown in ,laft lWeek's 
Daily I]owan rlverbanking pic
ture) would MUse I pkldty o[ 
trouble. I ;~ J . ;\ 

Everyone krlows nbat: m1 or ~ 
students can ri v!;rbank, but 
NEVER :m "',ell 

'* 11* * ,{J 
A STRAY' 'Dod' i!ot ,lIltlto the 

Hillcrest dintling roOtn ! the other 
day. No one could get !t ' to leave 
so a dorm ~eside'lltl decilled to 
Ieed it · some 'Hillcrest 'rOod. The 
dog sniffed it. looked fOr the near
est exit. and beat a hasty re
treat. 

* * * MORNING MADNESS 
A columnist whose name is 

Miller 
Often uses nonsense for filler. 
If he can do it and get by 
Why can't I too-in the D.l.? 

* * * BRITISH LEADERS WANT to 
avoid any action in Germany 
that might start trouble. 4Ppease· 
ment has be~n known to be 
troublesome in the past too. 

* * * MATRIMONY AND lOW A 
havc something in commOn. They 
both are sober states thl\t many 
pcople want lo get out of. 

I I 

Saturday, April 25 
9 a .m. to 3:30 p.m.-Symposium 

for Teachers "Helping Children 
to ·Understand Our Changing 
World" <Designed {or teachers 
of Geography and lhe Social Stud· 
ies) - ]01 Old Armory. 

Michigan; "Experiments: Light 
Renections". Jamqs E. Davis, 
Princeton. New Jersey; "The 1949 
Iowa High School Art Exhibition: Today On wsur 

9 to 12 a.m. - Art Conference 
Film Program (open to the pub
lic) - Art Building Auditorium. 

10 :30 a.m. - Annual Iowa High 
School Art Exhibition-Art Build· 
ing Main Exhibition Hans. 

Critical Resume'. Frederick M. 
Logan, University of Wisconsin 
-Art Building Auditorium. 

Monday, April 27 
7:30 p.m. - AAUW Meeting 

- University Clubrooms. Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

Tuesday, April 28 
8 p.m. - AAUP Meeting -

Senate Chamber. Old Capitol. , 

FUNERAL SERVICES for Mr., of the Chester Miracle play, may 
and Mrs. Richard Selterberg, be heard !his morning in its 
WSU)'s Program Director and world prem.lere at the 19~ Ald~ 

. . . burgh Festival. The musIc writ· 
hiS Wife who were kJ!led last I ten by Benjamin Brillen includes 

be re-scheduled at a later date. the sounds of the passeng rs ill 

University Bulletin Board 

Sunday, will be symbolized this parts for voice, piano duet. or' 
afternoon by a memorial sign- gan, a children's orchestra and 
olf period from 2 p.m. until 5:30. a chorus of animals. The latter is 
Musical selections originally pro- made up of children selected 
grammed for this afternoon will from Suffolk schools to re!seDt 

The evening newscast wi11 be the Noah's Ark. Time: 10 :05 am. 
(irst program heard upon the re- EVENING CONCERT: (rom 
sumption of broadcast activities 6 p.m. to 8. tonight's mus will 

C.I .... lly a.n.tl8 lleard •• 11 ••• meat b. r •• ol ... at Tbe DaU, J.wa •• fflc •• a.o .. tol C ....... I .... 
..... c..Ie •. II, D .. n .r til •• a, bo'or. p.,UoaU ••. Tho, m •• 1 be I),,,, aDd ,I,De' b)' aD ad WiN' .r 
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ZOOLOGY SEMINAl. will meet Fri· 
day, AprtJ 24 at 4:20 p.m. in Room 

201 01 the ZOOlolY B\L'ldln,. Dr. Nel-
5O1l T . Spratt, Jr. will spe.k on 
'StudJes on the Or,anlLer Cen"'r of 
U\c Chick Embryo.'" 

AVIATION EDUCATION ASSOCIA. 
TION mUla In Union Conlerence 
Room No. I today at 7:30 p.m. All 
membe ... InLere,ted In N1P'A musl at· 
lend this meeltn,. 

CHE!&LJ:ADING T&Y·OUTS wlU be 
held on April 20-23 In Rooms 310 and 
315 Sch.eUer Ran. and April 13-2'1 In 
Room 321A Schoeller H.JJ. AU try
outo will be from' p.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
each day. 

UNIVEIlSIT1" COOPEa"TIVE BABY. 
SITTING LEAGUE book wtU be In 
the charle 01 Ann Power lrom AprU 14 
to April 21. To!\ephone her al 8-5715 
If a allier or InJormatlon about Joln· 
In, the ,roup ~ de.irecl. 

lTUD.NT TE ... OHING IN "VIIC. AU 
,tulleall plenn~ to 110 student teacb
In, In the area 01 music durin, 1he 
.. hocl ,..r I-.G, ar. notffled of a 
• roup meetinl on Monday. April 17 
at 7 p.m. m Room 332 of Unj~l", 

Bl,b School. 
TO CAN"DlDATES Foa DEGaEE8 IN 
lUNE: Orders for official IraduaUon 
announcements ot the June, 11S9 Com
Mencement are now bel nil ~ken. 
Flace your order beCore 12 noon, 
Thursday. April 30, at the Alumni 
House, 130 North MadllOn Street, 
.eros. Irom the Union. Priee per .n
nouncement II 12 cents. payable at 
lime order Is placed. 

THE NOaTH GYMNASIUM of the 
Fieldhouse will be opened lor the re
ere.tlonal UIMI 01 SUr Itudentar eacb 
Friday from I :SO 10 4 p.rn. and eacb 
Saturday lrom .:30 to 5 p.m. In order 
to lain .dmlttance lnto the North 
Gymnasium on Saturdays. .tudenl.l 
mu,l present their 1.0 . oardl to the 
person·ln-eharlle who wW be loca'-d 
near lb. North ca'd "oar. 

APPUOATIONS Ire currently beln. 
aCCepted lor enrollmenl In the Army 
Advanc:ed BOTC Frolram lor the nexl 
IOhool year by 1he Army Adjutant. 
_m t of the Armory. Additional In
formallon m.y be obtained by tete· 
phonJn. xlt8'1. Successful completion 
01 tbU pro".". ..... 10 a commll
alon ... I aecond lIeuten."t 10 the 
United> Slat" Arm,.. 

8CHOLAllSHIP AFPLlCATION@. Un
der,radu.t~ students Interdled In ob
talDlng lnformation about scholarship. 
for the 1959-60 lehool year are ad
vised to check With the Ollke oj 
Student AUairs. Requem lor scholar· 
ships trom student. now In school 
must be made before June 5, )8$'. 

LIBRARY HOURII: Monday - Frtllay, 
7:30-2 a.m.; Saturd.y 7:30 - S p.m.; 
Sunday 1:30 p.m. · 2 •. m. Reservo 
Desk: Monday· Thurrday. 8 I.m. - .:50 
p.m.: Friday - Saturday: ••. m - 4:50 
p.m.: 7-9:50 p.m.; Sunday: 2 - 4:50 
p.m. ; 7 - 1:50 p.m. 
PARKING - The Unlverdly parkl ... 
oomml!!ee remlndl otudent .utolata 
th.t the 12-hour parkin. Umlt .PpU .. 
10 .11 Vnlv .. nlty loll e" .. pt the ItDr· 
age lot .outh 01 the Hyclraulic. Lab
or.tory. 
PL ... Y NITES .t tile .. 1.I.b .... wID 
be each Tuellday and Frld.y from 7:30 
to '::10 p.m .. provided th.t no home 
vorally conlen I. ocheduled. Available 
for memberl 01 the I.oulty •• tall .• nd 
IlIIditnt body and their IJ)OU_ .N 
the lollowln,: Tueod.,. nJ.hta-bIId· 
mlnton. bandball. p&;1dleINIU, IWlm
m~&abl. tannu .nd Ie ...... I'rl~ 
nl.h~n Tuesday .eUvltlu. b .... 
baU .nd voUe1~ 

at 5:30_ include the 1812 Overture. Suite 
I EVENING AT THE THEATRE: for Viola by Bloch. wagner'lsym. 
at 8 p.m. the BBC World Theatre phony in C Major and S' {onl. 
production, "The King and the Concertante by Prokofiev. 
Mer/Ilaid". an 1rish musical FM TONIGHT will i elude 
fantasy. will be presented {or the among a baker 's half doz n reo 
second time. The story of "The cordings a new version 'f the 
King and the Mermaid" is out- Brahms Sonatas for Viol and 
lined by a character in the play. Piano. KSU1-FM, 91 .7 ' gao 
An old man. he says at one point: cyles, 7 p.m. to 10 . 
"Well, I've lived a long time in 
the world. and seen great won
ders;· but I never heard tell of 
any man, leave alone a king, that 
wed a woman out of the sea." L. 
A. G. Strong. who wrote the radio 
play, is a weH-known author and 
journalist who claims desc nt 
from the O'Dowda kings who. 
ages ago. ruled western Ireland. 
Mr. Strong also acts as Chorus 
for the BBC production . Next 
wcek at this samo time: a new 
performance of "The Merchant 
of Venice" with Michael Red
grave in a principal rolll. 

:'NOYE'S ~LUDD.E", A setting 

WSUI - lOW ... CITY 91. 

8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 News 
8:30 Roman ClvlUzotion 
9 : 1~ Mornln. MUSic 
9:35 Bookshelf 

10:00 News 
10:05 Music 
12:00 Rh~lhm Rambles 
12:30 News 
12:4~ French Pres. Review 

1:00 Moslly Music 
3:!l!I News 
4:00 Tea Time 
5:00 Chlldren's Storll:# 
&:13 SPOI''''limc 
5:30 News 
5:45 Preview 
6:00 Evenln, Cone~rt 
8:00 Drama 
9:'5 News Final 

10 ;00 SIGN OFF 
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'Airmen End Search 
n . 

For Space Capsule 
OSLO. Norway (UPJ) - U.S. Air 

Force officials were reported Wed
DeSday to have abandoned the 
search in the far-north Spitzbergen 
Jslands lor a space capsule ejected 
from the U.S. "Discoverer 11" 
satellite. 

U.S. Air Force planes and Nor
wegian search parties hall been 
making 3n intensive search in the 
area oC the islands. halfway be
tween Norway and the North Pole 
since last Wednesday when the 
capsule was reported to have been 
seen coming down by parachute. 

Russl.n settlers on the Nor
-el.n·.dmlnistered Islands were 
Mllevtd to have joined in the 
lrevncl-.nd-.ir search that failed 

to find any tr.ce of the 16f.pound 
sp.ce capsule. 
The instrument-loaded capsule 

was a potential prize package 
of space secrets gained during 24 
hours in orbit around the earth 
before it was ejected from the Dis· 
coverer II satellite carrier Jast 
Tuesday. 

The capsule originally was to 
have come down over the Pacific 
where U.S. Air Force planes were 
standing by for an attempt to snare 
it in the air. But something ap
parently went wrong with the ejec
tion liming mechanism and the 
Pacific project had to be aban· 
doned. 

Search elforts were begun at 

once when the Spit%bergen sighting 
report - never confir~ - came 
in. 

Air Force officials at Bodoe Air· 
field in northern Norway reported 
Wednesday that the search had 
been called off. 

a ... il the he.dqu.rters for 
the AmericJln se.rch .. ration. 
Eight U.S. Air Fore. pl,nel, in· 
cludill9 some C·110 tr,nsportl of 
the hlgh.flylng type involved In 
recent aerlin .ir corridor inei· 
dents, h.ve been st.ti_d there 
for • recov.ry .ttempt. 
The decision to abandon the 

search was made after a meeting 
of the pilots, it was reported. 

Warn Reds Ahead 
"In Civilian Defense 

Recovery eCforts had been con
centrated in the coal-mining area 
oC Longyearbyen (Long Year City) 
in Spitzbergen, 

Reports that a $500 reward had 
been offered to the finder had most 
Longyearbyen citizens out on skis 
over the weekend. participating in 
the search. 

WASHINGTON (UPIl - A Con· 
gressional committee said Wednes
day Russia's "whole population" 
is being trained in civil deCense, 
giving that country" an enormous 
advantage" over lhe United States 
in event of nuclear war. 

Americans, on the olher hand. 
hove made "almost no effort" in 
civU defense. the House Govern· 
ment Operations Commi t tee 
warned in a report to Congress. 

The inadequacy of such pre
paredness by this country - and 
by Its European allies, too - can 
"seriously impair" the bargaining 
power o{ the West in negotiations 
with the Soviets. the group said. 

"Unles, w. build strong civil 
... nse in the United States, our 
ltern warnings that we will re
Ii .. aggression will not be taken 
t .. seriously . . . Soviet strate. 
lists c.nnot be unaware of our 

Mollenhoff-
(Continued from Page 2) 

ernment. [ do want to impress 
you with these {acts; 

Government officials are human 
beings. and they will be on Iy as 
gpod as the voters make them be. 

They will be swayed by the 
human desire for money. and 
they will rationalize their petty 
larcency or grand larcency on 
A!rounds that they have earned it 
through publiCI service. 

They will slay honest as long as 
tbey believe that lhe voters and 
the law-enforcement system will 
punish dishonesty. 

They will be courageous and 
rise above thElmseives if they feel 
only reasonably certain that cru
sade for clean government will be 
rewarded by your support. 

Minimize And Distort 
Those who sleel your rights and 

your money will try to make it 
appear that your rights are not 
really in jeopardy. They will try 
to distort the picture or minimize 
their thefts and tell you that your 
financial interest is so small that 
you should not be concerned. 
They will feed you the line that 
"everybody is doing it." and that 
somehow you are naive or too 
much of an idealist if you become 
enraged at a little dishonesty in 
government. 

If you swallow this line. then 

n.kedness in civil defense." 
The committee said the scope 

and intensity of the Ru sian pro· 
gram "probably means that more 
people have learned the funda· 
mentals of civil defense in the 
Soviet Union than in any other 
country." 

Meanwhile, it said, the United 
States continues to spend far less 
for civil defense in comparison to 
its military budget than any of its 
European allies. 

And even though those nations 
are ahead oC America. it added, 
none can claim full civil defense 
preparedness. 

"Whether SOYiet I •• ders beli.ve 
their preparednen in this .rea 
is sufficient to tip the 'delic.te 
balance of terror' in their f.vor 
Is not k')own at the present time," 
the Congressmen said. 
"But this much is clear," they 

said. "The wouid-be aggressor pos· 
sesses an enormous advantage. " ." 

A subcommittee, led by Rep. 
Chel Holifield (D·CaUC'>. which 
made the study, said the corner
stone of U.S. military policy since 
World War II has been large of· 
fense forces such as the Strategic 
Air Command and mI~siles. 

"Almost no effort has been de
voted to the task of preparing the 
nation to withstand the terrible ef· 
fects of an enemy attack. should 
our offensive forces fail to deter 
sueh an attack," the group said. 

Th. Congressmen said the 
United States has done "very lit
tle" in the construction "f shelt. 
ers .nd the formation of tr,ined 
civil de"",s oper.tfn" unit,. 
They said the task should not be 

looked upon as hopeless. 

Comm Skills Core 
To Be Discussed 
By ISC Official 

Albert Walker. director of the 
freshman composition program at 
Iowa State ColJege. will be guest 
speaker at a staff meeting of the 
SUl Communication Skills Pro· 
gram Monday. 

The meeting will be held in the 
South River Room o{ the Iowa 
Memorial Union 3:30 to 5 p.m. 

Walker will discuss the com
position program at ISC, empha· 
sizing methods that can be used 
to improve the content of such 
courses at SUI. 

Spokesmen at Russian coal-min
ing settlement about 12 miles 
across uninhabited territory Crom 
Longyearbyen said that no trace 
oC the capsule or its load of space 
secrets had been found by any of 
the Russians on the islands. 

The Russian settlements tech· 
nically are under Norwegian juris· 
diction but they maintain little 
contact wi th Longyearbyen offi· 
cials. 

Red Leader 
Clashes With 
House Group 

WASHINGTON (UPIl - A Negro 
Communist leader told House in· 
vestigators Wednesday they should 
be investigating the "murder of 
Negroes in the South" instead of 
"prying" into his politics. 

The Negro, William Lorenzo 
Patterson of New York. general 
manager oC the Convnunist Sunday 
Worker. clashed with members of 
the House Committee on Un-Amerl· 
can Activllies. • 

Committee Chairman Francis E. 
Walter m-Pa'> , told Patterson it 
was "to the everlasting oredit of 
the colored people in the United 
States" that they were not "de
ceived" by Patterson's writings 
about civil rights strife. 

Patterson was summoned to 
testify on a bill to give the State 
Department more discretion in 
withholding passports for tr;lVeJ 
abroad. The measure was 
prompted by a Supreme Court ruJ
ing that the Department cannot 
deny a citizen a passport solely 
because of his political associa· 
tions. 

Patterson. who has been asso
ciated with Communist organiza· 
tions for at least 30 years, refused 
to tell the Committee whether he 
had ever been a Red. 

"You have no right to ask such 
a question," he said. Ordered to 
answer, he again declined. con· 
tending that the Constitution guar
anteed him the right to hold what
ever political beliefs he chose. 

Patterson once had his passport 
revoked because he traveled to 
Hungary in 1950 without State De
partment permission. 

you are no better than those ·iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijii 
rank·and·fiIe Teamster Union " 
members who kick in their $5 a 
month in dues, and declare they 
don~t care what Jimmy Hoffa 
and his friends do with it. You 
are not free citizens in a demo-
cracy under those circumstances; 
you are spineless and in danger 
of becoming conscienceless. 

There are crooked office hold· 
ers who have been re-elected year 
after year by spreading the word 
that their opponent is just as big 
a crook as they are. If you have 
to choose between two rascals, 
then throw lhe old rascal out and 
take the new one. You can throw 
the new one out in a couple oC 
years. When you are faced with 
such a dilemma, vote in rebellion 
against those proven to have vio
lated the public trust. 

Prompt Service 
For All Our 

College Patrons 

MILLER'S 
ConOco .. Service 

C-r of C'pltol & Burlington 
Di.1 2034 

• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 

RENT & SAVE 

Coffee Urn 

Beverage Chest 

Vacuum Jug 

Folding Chairs 

Card Tobit's 

Portable Grill 

Glassware 

Party Aids 

lor 'lour 
Enjoyment 

BENTON ST. RENT-ALL 
402 E. Benton St . . Dial 8·3831 
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Ike Picks Hays 
For TVA Post 

ONLY 7" YEARS 
REGENSBURG. Germany ~ -

The stone brIdge over the Danube 
here J getting a $120.000 repair 
job mainly because 13 piers have 
become brittle. Engineers were not 
surprised at the infirmity. The 
piers were built in 1135-46. 

Long Winded 
SIR WINSTON CHURCHILL places his watch back in his vest pocket 
.t Woodford, Engiand. when he addressed his constitu..,ts Monday 
night. Th ...... y .. r·old st.tesman told hi. audience h. would serve In 
the House of Commons as long II his breath hold. out. He has been 
• m.mb.r of Parliament for 59 yearl. -AP Wirephoto. 

British I Ballerina Denies 

Knowledge Of Revolt Plot 

WASHINGTON ( PH - Presi
dent Ei enhower ann 0 u n c e d 
Wednesday he will nominate lor
mer Rep. Brooks Hays oC Atkan
as to be a member of the board of 

directors of the Tennessee Valley 
Authority. 

The White House said the nom· 
ination would be sent to the Senate 
shortly. 

Hays, a moderate on the civil 
right is lie who served In the 
house for 16 years. was defeated 
iast November in a last-minute 
write·in campaign by an avowed 
s gregalionist. Dale Alford. The 
di trict includes Little Rock. the 
c ne of school integration stife. 

The House AdminlstrJltion com
mitt" voted I.st week .. in
vestiga" ch.,.... of irregul.r
ities in Aiford'i .Iection, which 
H.ys did not formally contelt. 
Alford was .1I0wed to take hll 
HOUle seat in J.rw.ry, despite 
a recommendation to the con· 
trary by • speci.1 House group_ 

Hays played a leading role in 
the 1957 Little Rock school dis· 
pute. He tried unsucce sCully to 
m diate differences between th~ 
Pre ident and Gov. Orval Faubus 
after violence nared at Little 
Rock's Central High School. 

The White House said Hays 
would be nominated to serve out 
the un xpired term of Frank .T. 
Welch, who recently re igned as 
a TVA director to return to th 
faculty of the University oC Ken· 
tucky. The term expires May 18, 
1960. 

The TV A is governed by a three
member directorate. The post pays 
an annual salary of $25,000. 

The President's surprise ,n· 
nouncement of his pl." to nom
lnat. Hays to .... bo.rd recaived 
prompt endorsement from Rep. 
J.mes C. Auc:hlncloll (R-N.J.), 
rankinD Republlc.n on the HouM 
Public WOrfel Commlttee. 

N~W YORK (UPI) - British bill· I Miss Fonteyn's involvement in 
lertna Dame Margot Fontt'yn. de- Latin American politics c.ame to WORKER'S PARADISE 
ported f~?m Pana"!a aftc.f ~? nOurs light eight days ago when ,she and TOKYO (.f) - Red China radio 
III the . preSld~nltal . ulte of a her husband put out Lo sea in the is promising Peiping workers cold 
local jail, remamed Silent Wednes· launch Nolll . supposedly for a deep drinks, air cooling and heat·preven
day abou~ any part she m~y have a Ci hing trip. The Panama Gov. tion devices for the summer. It 
pla?,ed With her husband . I~ . mys· ernmenl claimed they had slipped says mist sprays and water-cooling 
terlou: revolutionary aC~lvltJes. out to pick up a sunken arms gear are being Installed in in· 

Sho Uy after her arrival here cachc as part of a revolutionar du try_ Saline drinks to replace 

He caUed it "a damn good ap· 
pointment." and said "Hays would 
be good in almost aoy Government 
position." 

The 61·year-old Hays has long 
been active in the religious and 
educational fields. He has been 
serving as president of the South
ern Baptist Convention. the only 
congressman ever to be elected 
to head a national religious body, 

He also served in 1955 as a memo 
ber of the U_S. delegation to the 
United Nations Central Assembly. 

iunior favorite •• 

plaid lined 

e 

rain or 
shine coat 
17.98 

"Ba/macaan'l 
-water repellent 
for rainy days, 
light Weight for 
sunny days, 
Tailored cotton 
poplin. perfect (or 
school, business 
and suburban 
Jiving. Roomy 
raglan sleeves, 
slash pockets. 
Natural with 
gay red plaid 
cotton lining. 

Store Your 
Winter Clothes 
In Our Modern 
Storage Vauhs 

Notlling To PIIY 
Until Next Fila 

Brown'. 

UNIQUE CLEANERS 
Dial 3663 21' E. Cell ... 

CIRCLE OF FASHION 
-Second Floor 

Matching 
cloche. 
7 to 15 YOUNKIBRS 

"Satisfaction Al'U#js" by plane. a government spokes- plot y salt sweated out will be on the 
man in Panama charged that her Iiii;;· _______ ;;;;;;;;___ house. 

husband, Robert (Tito I I\rias, a • ~~~_iiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiii_~~~~~~~~~~;;;;~~~~;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~ 
former government official , was Ed d 5 I Rd' . 
behind a revolt that already had war e ose la,l 3 DAYS ONL YI Save on campus favore I .:~ '.: : 

been quashed and "there was no Our desire i. to furnish your ORDS 
1t~ubt" the ballerina knew all about ;:=edv~:~~n:n~ M;~~~~~' ~~~ CANVAS" TE N NISi' iOX'F I ;~ 

Miss Font yn, 39. said 'her only own MULTIPLE VITAMINS - I 'I I I ,t "" I" j 

worry was about the safety of her on. a day-c\tfltalning Vitamin., 
.1 Minerllis .nd Liver E/ffi'.ct-

husband. a busines a. '/lelate of priced low and of High "Potency 
Greek shipping magnate" 'Aristotle take Multipl. Vitamin ... ch d.y 
Ona sis. to feel better -

"I don't know where hel is," she DRUG SHOP 
said . "Any woman who doesn 't 
know where her husband is, natur
any is concerned abOut 111m." -
IOWA~S FINEST • • • 
• ~ More Protei .. 

c.a.- -.II ph lip" .. 

·"ttI 1....wI Minerah 
.! 7 .1 ..... Tool 

~ ...11 .... "ti4j 

109 S. Dubuque St. 

THURS.,' FRle, SAT. I 
I ' 

reduced to only 

66 

YOlINKERS 
"Satisfaction Alwa,s" 

FASHION SHOES • STREET FLOOR 
in WHITE • NAVY • CH/NP • BLACK, walh.ltl. canval to .cc:ent your lports .nd c.IVJlI 
clothes. A f.vorite for .ctlve .t, with its bouncy, finn-tread rubber sole, inner .rch con.trv<tl-. 
Women', sius of to P. • .. 

)/ 

.. 
.. . -

More people are loyal ' to Camels than 
any other cigarette today. It stands to 
reason : the best tobacco makes the 
best smoke. The Camel blend of costly 
tobaccos has never been equalled for 
rich fIa vor and easygoing mildness. No 
wonder Camel is the No. 1 cigarette 
of all brands today! 

• -I 

'Dd. D"cI fancy J1ulf are for the bird • ••• 

Have a real 
·garette- . . 

CI CAMEL 
IIs"e a 

U George! George! Drop the Camels!" rabid Ct .• 
.. , .•• JIIIIdI 

\VIJIJ\jII ... ~. !C. C. 
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Indians' itching Stops Tigers, 
Bell Allows 
7 Hits For 
2nd Victory 

Piersall, Colavito, Leek 
Hit Homers For Win 

DETRO£T l.4'I - The rampag
ing Cleveland Indians tied togetJl
er Gory Bell's light pitching and 
plenty of long-ball power for a 10-l 
trouncing oC the Detroit Tigers 
Wedne day. 

Jim Piersall drove aCros "runs 
with a home run and a single, 
Rocky Colavito batted in 3 more 
with a homer and rookie Gene 
Leek added a 2-run round-tripper 
as th (ir t-place Indians stunned 
the Tiger with their eighth loss 
in 9 game. 

\ 
Leek, a 21-year-old bonus in£i Id

er just ofC the Univer ity of Ari
zona campus, al 0 beat out an 
infield bit in his £irst major 
league game. 

Bell, a hard-throwing right-hand
er just 2 seasons out of the minors, 
scatered 7 hils in po ling his c
ond victory wllhout a loss. lIe 
struck out 6 and the CLeveland in
field supported him with 3 double 
plays. 

Chief Tribe Hitters 
THEIR HOMERS BEAT THE TIGERS AGAIN - Jim Piersal (center) led the attack by the Cleveland 
Indi.n •• g.inst the Detroit Tigers tod.y by driving in four runs with a hamer and a single_ Rocky Col.vi· 
to (right) drove in three runs with. hamer ,,"d Gene Leek (left) homered with anI! on. Total production was 
, or tod.y's 10 runs .s the Indi.n. but the Tigers 10-1.-AP Wirephoto. 

CI~v~la.nd .. . 002 O:~ 40a-10 15 0 
D_lroll ...... 010 000 000- 1 1 I 
~11 and Nor. on; Lary. Mor,ln (71. 

SUIC" tI, and Willon. Leu III . L -
Lary. 

pitch into the left field scats with i T oe 
2. out in the second Cor the game's 0 ISCUSS 
(Ir t run. The 32-year-old shortstop I 

Tomy Lee 
Today To Tote 
Derby Weight 

Hom. run - CI~v.land. PI~nall II'. 
Colllvllo 121, ~k II' Detroit, Hanu 
12, • 

thcn stroked 2 sacrifice £lies and CI e 

queeze play bunt r~r his Nos. 2. Pension For 
3 and 4 runs balted In. 

BoSox 8, Orioles 4 
BOSTO IA'I - The Boston Red 

Sox exploded for five runs in the 
fourth inning Wednesday and went 
on to beat the Baltimore Orioles 
8-4. 

Arnold Portocarr ro, first o( 5 
Baltimore pitch rs, wo the ub
j ct of the Red Sox uprising and 
took the los . Bo ton's big inning 
wa fa hioned on 4 singles, 4 walks 
and a Baltimore error. 

Murray Wall. who came on in 
relief of Tom Brewer wh n Balti
mor raLli d in the fifth, gol credit 
for the victory_He allowed only 
one hit in his 4'~-inning stint, an 
infield single by Cene Woodllng in 
the ninth. 

Vic Wertz. muking hi fir t sl rt 
for Boston aner a bout with the 
flu, era hed II solo homer into the 
Red ox bullpen in the sixth. Th(' 
Red Sox, aid d by some shoddy 
Baltimore fielding, scored two 
others In the mth. 

Jackie Jen en was the chief tor
mentor of Baltimore pitching. )a h
ing a double and three singl s in 
his (irst four oppearances. 
B.IUmor< '" .. 000 040 OO()- 4 a 3 
Boslon • . . 000 ~21 OOx- 8 11 I 

POrlocarTcro. Stock (41. Bamb r,or 
'~I, Brown (51 , Lo' 11, and TrlandO ; 
Brewer. W II ,5, and Daley. W -
Wall L - Portoc8rrero. 

Home run - BOllon, Werl. (I). 

Braves 2, Phi Is 0 
PHILADELPHIA lNI - The Mil

waukee Brave spoiled Robin 
Roberts' bid for a no-hitter Wed
ne day night with three straight 
single for a run in the seventh 
inning, then added anoth r OD Billy 
Bruton's home run in thc eighth for 
a 2-0 victory over the Philadelphia 
PhiUies. 

Roberts was sailing along 
smoothly and hadn 't given a hit 
until the venth. Th right
hand r had retired the first five 
men in order and during another 
tretch before the seventh had set 

down seven batters in a row be
fore Dcl Crandall reached base on 
an error in Ole fifth. 

Wes Covington broke thG icc with 
a leadoCf single to right. Frank 
Torre followed with another hit to 
the same spot, Covington advanc
ing to third . Crandall lined a hard 
drive off Roberts' leg to score Cov
ington. 

Then in the eighth, Bruton led 
off with a home run blast over 
the right field wall. The four hits 
were all Roberts allowed. 
Milwaukee .. . ~ 000 000 11'.)- 2 4 0 
Phllade)phla . .000 000 000- 0 8 0 

Burdette and Crandall. Roberta and 
Megan. TholTlas 191 . 

Honle run - Milwaukee. Bruton Ill. 

Cards 8, Cubs 2 

Gino Cimoli cashed 3 hits includ
ing his fir l homer to join Gram
ma and Curt Flood. who also 
homered during the Cardinals' 3-
run ninth, assuring st. Louis ' big
ge t run total o[ the sea on. 

Wilmer Mizell turned his third 
start inlo his third completely 
pitched game a he callered live 
hits [or a second victory to offset 
a solo loss. 
81. Loul. .. .. .. . 010 201 013 8 10 1 
Ch le.lO ... 002 COO 000 2 5 2 

Mlr.lI and H. mlth : PhIlIlPll. Bu.
h.rdt 141. Slnll~lon lSI. Martin 181 
and S. Taylor. L - Phillip • . 

Hom.. run - 51. Louis. GrammOi 
II ,. Clmoll II' , Floo4 II ' . 

Pirates 9, Reds 8 
PITTSBURGH l.4'I - Rookil' 

Rocky Nelson, at bat for his third 
time thi. sea on, sla hed a single 
to right field with Lhe bases loaded 
in th last half of the ninth inning 
Wedne. day night to give the Pitts
burgh Pirates a 9-8 victory ovcr 
the Cincinnati Red . 

The Piratcs, who had to come 
from behind twice in the gam . 
went into thc ninth inning trailing 
8-7. Pinch hilter Danny Kravitz 
led ofr with a single. He went to 
second on a bunt by Bill Virdon. 
and wenl all the way to third on 
a double error by Frank Robinson. 
Virdon went to second. 

Relief hurler Orlando Pena gave 
Cl m nte an intentional pass and 
then followed by walking Roman 
Mejias l forcing in the tying run. 
Hal Jeffcoat replaced Pena on thc 
mound and gave up the single to 

elson which drove in Virdon with 
the winning marker. 
Clnctnnatl .. . . 006 Olq 010 8 II 2 
PIU.burllh 000 000 7Ga- 9 8 I 

Nuxhall. Pena 171 . Jeffcoat 181 and 
Ball~y: Friend. Blackburn (31. Danl~ls 
(1'. )-.c. rSl and Bureesa. W - Face. 
L - Pena . 

Home run - PIUaburch , Vlrdon (I). 
Cincinnati, Bell "'. 

FOR THAT 
FORMAL 

Rent 
A 
Tux 
From 

The 
Men's 

I 
I Shop 

CHICAGO IA'I - Shortstop Alex 
Gramma hit his lirst home run 
since Sept. 8, 1955 in pacing Lbe 
SI. Louis Cardinals to a 8-2 series
squaring victory OVer the Chicago 
Cubs Wedpe day. 

Grammas drove a Taylor P~h~iJ~U~PS~~~~~l,!"OS~E~.~C~OI~IIt9~.~~~~ ; ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ··.1 
i TAKE-OFF! ' i 
• • 
• FORTHE • • • • • • • • • • • i airliner THIS WEEKEND II 
• • • • I Io~va s traditional i l • . l • • toastnlg pace... i l 
I ............................... ... 

Pro Football 
PnlLADELPH[A IN' - National 

Football League owners and the 
Players Association open a two
day meeting here tollay to discu s 
feasibility o[ a player pension pro· 
gram. 

According to present plans. NFL 
Commissioner Bert Bell will pre
side over a meeting of OWnl'rs be 
fore the a ociation delegation. 
head d by Grecn Bay end Bill 
[fowton, is called in for joint ses
sions. 

In addition to pension problems. 
the owners will take up airplanl 
tro\'el insurance plans. cJleck over 
televi ion contract language, ar
range for a quick shift of any 
league game which conflicts with 
ba. ball's World Series, and take 
up a request to sanction lIonolu
lu's Hula Bowl game for NFL 
players. 

AL LE G E 
W. L. Pol. G.B. 

Milwaukee . . 6 I .857 
x-Lo. Anlele. . 7 3 .700 '. 
x -San Francl. co 6 5 .545 2 
Chi alo ... •. 5 5 . ~oo 2', 
ClnclnnaU ..... 4 5 .44( 3 
Phllnd~lphla . • . . 3 4 .429 3 
Pltlsburlh 2 ~ .286 4 
St. Louis . . . 3 B .273 5 
x-pla)'lng nillM game . 

TODA V' PITCII RS 
/>til waukee at PhiladelphIa (N) -

Pizarro 10-01 or Buhl (O..()) vs Semp
roell (\-01. 

SL Louis al Chicago - McDaniel 
II-f' vs Drabowlky 10-11. 

Cincinnati at Pit burgh IN) Law-
rence '0-1. v. Witt 10-11. 

Only IInmel ""h~ul d. 

LEXINGTON, Ky. (A'I - Tomy 
L(e already figured liS the even
money fovorite. will tale Ken
tucky D rby weight over a mile 
and an eighth course today in 
the $25,OOO-added Blue G r ass 
Stakcs. 

The English-bred son of Tudor 
Minstrel was a signed 126 pound 
for the traditional derby prep, 
giving as much liS 9 pounds to 
the rest of the field of 9 probable 
starters. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred 1'urner Jr.'s 
colt ha started 11 limes and has 
yet to fini h out of Lhc money 
with 7 win , 3 place and II show 
for II bnnkroll of $231.360. 

The Blue Grass will gro s $32,-
550 if all nine start. 

Jocky Willie Shoemaker will 
pilot Tom), Lee from the No. 4 
post positibll. 

Other entries, in order of post 
positiQo. are: 

The Blue Gra. s is an eighth of 
a mile shorter than the May 2 
derby lit Louisville. 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W. L . Pel. 

Cleveland . . 8 I .889 
x -New York •. 5 3 .625 
x-Chlca,o ." ...... 5 4 556 
8o.to n . . 5 4 .556 
BalUmore . ... .• ~ ~ .500 
,.-Kln ... ,. CIt)' . , • 4 5 .444 
x-Wal hlnllwn . . 3 6 .33) 
Detroit ... .. 1 B .111 
x-ploy nlihl sames. 

TODAY' 1'ITCIIERS 
Nrw York at W •• hlngton - Turley 

11-11 va Kemmerer II-II. 
Clevrland at Detroit - Perry 

VI Narleskl (0-3, . 
Baltimore at Borton - P a ppas 

VI Bowslle1d (0-1 I 
Only lames scheduled. 

BURNT IVORY ® 
CORDOVAS ~~ 

by Taylor of Maine ...•. ::.u .... 

The magnificent Burnt Ivory leather is 

hand-burnished to a deep-toned glow that 

grows richer and mellower with age. , 

The detailing and hand-shaping are the 

work of talented Down-East shoemakers. 

They are shoes for individualists. 

Drop in ••• let us fit you perfectly. 

sixteen lli1Jety-ji<ve 

20 S. Clinton 

Court Rules Littler Favored To Win 4th 
Robinson Must T /!!\f Ch '. I 

Defend Title ournament v amplons 
LAS VEGAS. lev. IA'I - Three- is anything but a cinch in the af Player, Bob Goalby, Billy Maxwell, 

Ernie Vossler, Doug Sanders,. Wes 
Ellis Jr., Jim Ferree, Tommy 
Jacobs, John McMullin, Pete Coop
er, George Bayer, Marty Furgol, 
Howie Johnson and Bill Collins. 

NEW YORK IA'! - [n a pre
cedent-setting decision, N.Y. State 
Court Justice Saul Streit Wednes
day directed Sugar Ray Robinson 
to agree within 15 days to defend 
his middleweight championship 
against Carmen Basilio or face 
loss of the litle. 

time winner Gene LitUer tops a fair, which has produced its share 
field of 26 golf proCessionals Wed
neslilay on the eve of the seventh of surprise winners in its brief 
annual $40,000 Tournament of history. 
Champions. Play starts Thursday over the 

However, the young Californian par 36-36-72 Desert Inn Country 

The court upheld the power of 
the State Athletic Commission to 
vacate a title. That was the major 
ruling_ The judge also said the 
commission could choose the chal
lenger for a championship fight 
and could fix the date tor such 
a fight. 

But Judge Streit ruled the com
mission did not, according to its 
own rules, have the authority to 
pick the site. 

Because of this, Judge Streit 
said "the commission's determin
ation is modified to the extent of 
directing it to give Robinson 15 
days within which to enter into 
articles of agreement to defend 
his title against Basilio or else 
risk the v~catur of his title by 
the commission." 

On April 3, the commission had 
ordered Robinson to sign by noon 
April 15 for a title defense against 
BaslJio, the former champion and 
No.1 contender from Chittenango, 
N.Y. 1C Robinson didn't the com
mission said the title would be 
vacated . 

The commission aid it had Lak
en the action because the sa-year
old New Yorker hadn't defended 
his crown within six months, as 
commission rules require. Actual
ly, Robinson hasn' t fought since 
he re,gained the title from Basilio 
on II 15..J'ound decision in Chicago, 
March 25, 1958. 

There Is a possiblUty Robinson 
will a ppeal to a higher court. 

Webb Over Rivers 
In Round 4 TKO 

CHICAGO (A'I - Spider Webb, 
No. 3 ranked middleweight, raked 
a bleeding mask on Neal Rivers 
and won on a technical knockout 
in 2:49 of the fourth round in their 
Chicago Stadium bout Wednesday 
night. 

In an action-filled third round. 
Webb blasted Rivers to the canvas 
for an eigh1-cllunt with a powerful 
right to the ide of the head. In the 
same roun ,Rivers connected with 
a wild rig~ square On the chin 
which sent Webb reeling back 
against the ropes_ I 

Webb, 27/ from Chicago, was in 
complete control as far as the I 
fight went, scoring his 33rd vic
tory against 4 defeats . 

Relay T earns, 
Three Hawks 
Go To Drake 

Three relay teams will definite
ly compete for Iowa in the Drake 
Relays. Hawkeyes will also partici
pate in three individual events. 

Coach Francis 'Cretzmeyer said 
[owa will enter the 440, 880, and 
one-mile relays and possibly the 
48Q-yard shuttle hurdlcs relay. 

Personnel of the team tollows: 
44O·yard rel.y: Tom Burrows, 

Bob Warren, Bob Dougherty and 
John Brown. 

88O-y.rd relay: Burrows, Tom 
Hyde, Dougherty and Brown. 

Mile rel.y; Dougherty, Hyde, 
Brown and either Burrows, Harry 
Olson or Warl'en. 

Whether Iowa will enter the shut
tle hurdles relay depends upon 
the condition of Bill Orris, who has 
been hindered by a muscle in
jury. If he can go, the team will 
have Fred Luthans. Jack McDon
ald, and Warren as the additional 
members. 

Jack Hill, who had a 4:12 indoor 
mile, will enter the collegiate open 
mile race, and Warrcn, who has 
cleared nearly 23-6 in the broad 
jump, will leap at Drake. The 
other individual entrant is Bur
rows in the lOO-yard dash. 

Two Iowa alumni. distance stars 
Ted Wheeler and Deacon Jones, 
have withdrawn from the A.A.U. 
special mile race . Jones has a foot 
infection, and Wheeler, a graduate 
sludent, recently has lacked the 
lime for necessary workouts. 

Meet your friends 
at the Annex. 

Beer just naturally 
tastes better at 
'Doc' Connell's! 

The Annex 

THE BRITISHER ... 
all purpose jacket 

-Poplin Fabric (washable) 
-Raglan Sleeves 
-Water Repellent 9 95 

ONLY • 

aeAwooA 
@ 'ijtOSS 

Other stores at: 

ILLINOIS 

INDIANA 

MICHIGAN 

WISCONSIN 

MICHIGAN STATE 

O~IO STATE 

Club COUfse, 7,000 yards or more 
in length. 

Each player had to win a ma
jor PGA-sanctioned event in the 
past 12 months to qualify fOf this 
one, dating UlfOUgh the recent 
Masters. 

Littler's favoritism, slight though 
it is over such rivals as Art Wall 
Jr_, Arnold Palmer, Cary Middle
eocr and others, is based on two 
points. 

He is playing well, having won 
two events this year, and he 
achieved the astonishing feat of 
winning the $10,000 top prize here 
three years in succession, starting 
with 1955. 

But Wall has won five tourna
ments in the past 12 months, cap
ped by his great come-from-behind 
performance in the 1959 Masters. 

There are others capable of win
ning. Pros such as Mike Souehak, 
Paul Harney, Tommy Bolt, Ken 
Venturi, Julius Boros, Dow Fin
sterwald and last year's runner
up, Billy Caspel' Jr . 

Rounding out the field are Gary 

S~uad Runs 
New Plays 
In Practice 

Spring football practice was held 
under the best weather conditions 
of the spring Wednesday afternoon 
as Coach Forest Evashevski put 
the lettermen and two freshmen 
units through some new oCCenslve 
patterns. 

Wilburn HolUs, freshman quarter
back, did most of the signat.call
ing in the new plays which featured 
option runs, dives, quick-opening 
stuff up the middle and short 'pass
es. Olen Treadway and Ed Tron
cygier were the other quarter
backs . 

Evashevski sent the lettermen 
in early, kecping the remainder 
o[ the squad out running plays 
against a red-shirted derensive 
unit. 

On taft, Mth . 
~mpugMat~ 

(BytheAuthqr of" Rally Round the Flag, Boy&!" ond, 
"Barefoot Boy 1IJith Cheek. ") 

THE CARE AND FEEDING OF ROOM-MATES 

Room-mates lire not only h ellfJ~ of fun, but they lire IIlso very 
euucutional, for the propel' study of mankind is mun, and there 
i~ no better way to learn the dreams und drive~ of another man 
than to 8hare a room with him. 

This being the CU-'le, it is wise not to keep the sume room
mate too long, becau e the more room-mates you ha ve, th~ 
more you will know about the dreams and drives of your 
{eHow man. 0 try to change room-mates us often as you cin. 
A recent study made by • igafoos of Princeton shows that tbe 
best interval for changing room-mate~ is every four hours. 

IIow do you choose a room-mate? Most counselors agree 
thut the most important thing to look for in room-mates is that 
they be people of regular hLtbitR. This, r say, is arrant nonsense. f' 

What if onc of their regular habits happens to be beating a. 
Chinese gong from midnight to dawn? Or growing qultures in 
your tooth glass? Or reciting the Articles of War? 

Regular habits, my foot I The most important quality in,a 
room-mate is that he should be exactly your size. Otherwise 
you will have to have his clothes altered to fit you, whicb can 
be a considerable nuisance. In fact, it is sometimes Hatly im
po sible. I recollect one time I roomed with a man named 
Osuge Trs:mblatt who was just under seven feet tall and weished 
ncarly four hUbdred pounds. There wasn't a blCl!sed thing I 
could usc ill his entire wardrobe-until one night when r "'u 
ilwitcd to a masquerade party. I cut one leg off a pair of Trtl.1l
blatt's trou era, jumped into it, sewed up both ends, and wc'nt 
to the party a.~ a bolster. J took second prize. First prize 1I'ent 
to II. girl named Antenna Radnitz who poured molasses oVllr 
ber hend Itnd went a a candied apple. 

But I digress. Let us turn back to the qualitie that make 
desirable room-mates. Not the least o[ these is the cigarettes 
they smoke. When we bum cigarettes , do we want them to be 
shoddy and nondescript? Certainly notl We want them to be 
distinguished, gently reured, zestful nnd zingy. And what ciga
rette is distingui hed, gently reared, ze tful and zingy? Why, 
Philip Morris, of carris! Any further questions? 

To go ou. In selecting a room-mate, find someone who wiU 
WC&l' well , whom you'd like to keep as a permanent friend. 
:Mnny of history's gre.'\t friend hip first started in college. Iue 
you aware, for example, of the remttrkable fact tlu\t JohJWm 
and Boswell wcre room-mates a.t Oxford in 17J27 What makill! 
this f~ct so remarkal;lle i that in 1712 Johnson was only three 
years old and Boswell had not yet been born. But, of cour8e, 
children mlttured earlier ill those days . Take Mozart, who 
wrote hi fil'!!t symphony at four. Or Titian, who painted bis 
first masterpiece at five . Or I1anso Felbgung, who Willi in many 
wa.ys the most remarkable of all; he was appointed chief of the 
Copenhagen police department at the age of six I 

It must be admitted, however, that he did badly. Crimina18 
roamed the city, robbing and looting at will. They knew Uttle 
Hitnso would never pursue them-he was not allowed to cross 
the street. 

1/ 1I0U are allowed to croll the .freet, hi. lI,ur .. 11 '0 • to. 
bacconiat and .tock up on Philip Morrl., ou'.'"""'", ./no/\, 
"'m-lilt~r el,,,,eUea, or Morlboro, the filter el,,,r.". wi'" 
b~1 ler " makln',." Pick I/OU1 p' .... ur •• 
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ENGAGEMENT 
EXTENDED! 

FRIDAY" 
SHOWS - 1:30.4:00·6 :35 

9:00· "Filature 9 : 10" 

PRICES THIS ATTRACTION 

• MATINEES-1Se 
EVEN I NGS-90e 

Children-2SI: 

WALTER BRENNAN 

• 

With 

JOHN WAYNE 
DEAN MARTIN 

RICKY 
NELSON 

-~TARTS -

SATURDAY 
ANOTHER EXCITING 

HIT FOR 
THE ENGLERTI 
What' A Castl 

• 

VARSITY 
NOW! 

• 

BEAT THE HIGH COST 
OF LIVING 

Castro Wants Ball Team In Cuba 
WITH A MOBILE HOME 

Selel:ted from Our L.rge Stoclc 
of Models Now on Di$play 

T.r,~~lo MarltUe 
Ne".. Moen Andenell 

AR Mar bfl.ld 
a lC!bard on 1t.)'tnU 

Sha ~ 1' .. ,..1 TraIl ... 

FIRST IN SALES 
Of-eaU ~ ,," ' f art" 

FIRST IN SERVICE 

GEORGE C. WILLIS Co. 
Io wa 

2 • SOl: 
Tickets 

Per 
Carload 

YORK. ( PII - Cuban 
P rim e . tinlstu ClI. tro said 
Wcdne. day ht; I'.o:lld t! anything 
-"el'en pitch"-to keep the Cuban 

ugar King ba. cball team from 
transferring to J r ey City •• . J .. 

I for financial reason~. 
"We'll ha\'c to avo;d that." the 

- --
Ca. lro , aid whm told 
po . ibiUty of (ran fer. 

HAWKEYE 
AND EVERY 

HAWKEYE 
EATS AT 

DRIVE-IN 
Highway 6 

West of Smitty's 

(·l'.'/:J 
SHOWING I 

Academy Award Winner 

E T ACTOR 
For His Role in 

"SEPARATE TABLES'; 

RAN ICE lirA IIAYWO H 
DAvID NIVEN 

AND BURT l CASTE 
~RA~ n 

"W ' Il do ('\l>rthing po . ible. 

en·n pitch for them If n ceo aTY.'· 
The ~tockholdcrs o{ the Cuban 

SUbar King voted la t night to 
reopen talk with Jcr' y City of· 
ficial on mOI'ing th iT Inter. 
nalional lA!ague franchise. The 
tockholder' b I arne d mounting 

10 ses. 

til you/ve been 
to 

CLUB 
Call us for your 
weekday and 
weekend parties. 
Always open 
friday and Saturday 

service ill (/ 

r('faxed atmosphere 

SOLON on Hiway 261 

SATURDAY - APRIL 25 

KENNY HOFER 
SWISHER PAVILION 

SWISHER, IOWA 
For Res. 'Call GI 52772 

or GI 52601 

STRAND • LAST DAY • 
Tommy Sands 

"SING BOY SING" 
_ Ad-

"I- RONTIER GUN" 

As the massed might of an 

Irresistible human storm thunders across 

the face of Earth ... an Empire totters 

The producer of "War and Peaca" 

presents a story so vast and violent it bursts 

the boundaries of the screen-as the 

world has known them until now. and a great love flamesl 

Shows at 

1:30, 4:00, 6:30 

and 9:00 P.M. 

"Last Feature" 

at 9:1S P.M. 

sUr"ng 

Kiddies 
251: 

Always 

VAN SILVANA Cut,rn ng OSCAR HOLOOtKA • ADl\IISSION • 

HEFLIN M::.~~:...~~.::.~9 .L.:::.;..._=_.:_........:..J.. _____ -1_H_lt_UU_T_OI~_T,_~[_._AG_N[S_L_IOOR_[_~[_IG L... __ \\_' E_E_K_D_A_"_M_A_l'_IN_E_E-'_If'e __ 

1 WEEK STARTING 

TODAY! 

POSIRI KI ITH a,nIlTORIO CAS;WN £venln ~ " All Doy Sunday-1iie 

",'Ii' .<1' ilh 
1 WEEK STARTING 

TODAYI 

School Group To Rule -
On Little Rock Withdrawal 
CHICAGO. (uP] ) - The North probably grant permis ion Fri· 
Central A ociation of College day for the school to withdraw. 
and Secondary Schools will rule The a wcialion spo:; man said 
this week on whether to let three the alternative to \ .. tting the 
clo d Little Rock. Ark., high ~chools withdraw would be drop
chools withdraw from member., ping them from membership. In 
hip, it WI! re~ealed Wednesday. dlh r ca e, the ba i. Cor leaving 
A pok man for the ASSOCiation, the A ociation would be failnr 

which i holding it convention or inability to match "the criteria 
in Chicago, aid a reque t had or excellencc sel by member 
b en received to let the chools schools." he said. I 
drop out of th organization. The A ociation i the Bccred· 

The poke man did not rel'eal itlng agency for 3,500 high schools 
where til requc t camc {rom,but and 401 colleges and universities in 
he aid the A sociation would a 19- la te a rea. 

- -----
MWMW~WMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMW 
$ ~ 

~ ~oe ~ ! 11 il's distinctive . •. big on campus . • • ~ 
~ strong in appeal •.. it must be from- < 
~ 'VT. ~ 
~ W hitebook's men's wear ~ 
~ 7 sOUlh. dubu<;lue.meel ~ I 
~ IO~Clry.IOW& ? 
MWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMW 
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Advertising Rates 

WORD ADS 

One Day ... .... 8¢ a Word 
Two Days .. ..... 1~ a Word 
Three Days ....... 12¢ a Word 
Four Days .. .. . . . 14¢ a Word 
Five Days . ...... 15¢ a Word 

THE DAILY IOWAN-Iowa City, la.-Thursday, April 23, lt5t-P ... S 

Let's Drive In To 

HOGAN 

• . . And Get Our Gold Bond Stamp.1 
A College HOME for your car Just a bloc:k south 

of the libr.ryl 

YOU!~~~ 
SAVE THE 
HOUR MARTINIZING 

WAYI 

ANY,WINTER COAT 
.0 

Work Wanred 

Itllnl · Phone 11-4634. 

For Rent 

DADS 
Help ¥Jantod 

4-23 WANTED: Som~ne lor typln, and 
Re.neral office work, permanen t lull 

time po.ltlon. Call University ""ten
,Ion 21 48. 4-30 

h~d b rrack. (or WANTED _ Student Farm Help. D ial 
5·5 5571. 4-29 

Rides Wonted 
WANTED. 3 alrl a who need exira 

lonC'y who ("an work 4 hours dolly 
In our oftlce. Work In. condltlonl are 
ple .... nt , pay II ioOd. Call 9813 for per
sonal Interview. 

\VANTEU - Purl limt;" woltre ~ '7 n.m ... 

' Ten Days .... .. ... 20¢ a Word 
One Month . . . ... 39¢ a Word 

FOR SALE: 14 It. Iluminum runabout, Trailer Sl'Ioce 
IU equipment, 25 H .P . }:vinr\ldo, can • --------'-----

linanc . Phone 3582. 4·2~ MOBILE homes _ •• ,e. and aervlce 
REFRICERATOR. ,25.00. 329 Flnkblne. Trail r mO\,ln,.. 10r.1 and lo~, dllt-

2 p.m" 4 p .m .-7 p .m . No Holidays o r 
'unony work . Apply In peroon only. 
Mlld· Rlle Shop. 15 E . Wa hlnlton. 4·25 

STUDENTS or I tudent wives wanted 
(Minimum Charge 50¢) for (ull or part time car hOP. 0101 

21190. 4-23 ~~~';;e D:79'l~' Mobile Home Courl (r:;:~k 
5557 Big Ten Inn. 4-25 

MAKE cover d belt.. ouokle. and 
buttoM. Sewln, machine. 10r renl 

• Sln,er Sew In, Cent r. 125 S. DubuClue. 
Phone 2413. S- IOR 

Apor1ment for Ront 

Trailer for Sale Rooms tor Rent 

1952 SCHULT 37 loot. two I><-droo", ' . OF DOUBLE room for mal • • Iudent. 
tra iler. !:xc.lI~nt conditIon. Enc1 .... d 115 N . Clinton 6336. 4-2' 

pan ·h . Bart D.-rrlck. lot 39. n w • .,.,Uon ROOM and private balh In alr-con
or Dt'nnf, Mohlle Hom~ Court, ~{U S(·A· dltioned home for rnedlcat atudeonL 

RENTING 3 room furnl . hod aparlm.nt Une A, . 5· 5 Near ho. pits!. 7278. 4 -25 

Phone 4191 
;rHE DAILY IowAN RESERVES 

THE RJGHT TO REJECT ANY 
ADVERTISING COPY. 

P.rsonal Loan. 

Who Doe$ It? 

Coupl Phone 7721. 4-2l FE Ih~ n~w 47 1001 . 10 (0<>1 w ide W • • t-
Wood Mobile lTome at F o r ... t View 

FURNISHED 3 room. and bath for Tralle' Park . AI"" ft variety of ul ed 
summer. Farlnll cilmpu .. Write Box tra ile r a ll .11I!' Crom ,900.00 up. Bank 

No .•. Dally Iowan. 5·1 flnan<in/l Ca ll 61110. 5-15 

2·ROO\1 
90~. 

Where To Eat 

Lost and Found 
BALLROOM dane. Ie ' OM Wilda 

ROOMS for Iru(\unte Studenl,. Phone 
3838. 4-Zl 

ROOMS (or men. 8-~777. 5-1 

TypinQ 

TYPING 8-4996. 5·28 I 

TVPINC-.-S-1)---'1;y{- . -, --,----- 6-15 

::'VP1NG"neatly done. 8-.931. I ,"1R 

TYPINC. 3171. $·14R 
TyPII;',C7""3843-. -----,--...., 5~.1-,J::-R. 
~-- ~ 
TYPING. experlenc d. IEleclr1c). 8-~I O~ 

.rt~r 5;30 p .m. '15-10 

TYPING. 6l10. 

TYfING. 8-1679. 1-8 

Allel\ El< . 4164. or 7 to 9:30 p .m ,, \ 
LOST - Gold Br. relet . A!.P Inolcnla. 8-5118'1 6..01 

BARRACK ... nd boxes tllled. $200 and Sentimental value. Reward . 2933 . 4-23 _ 

lip Phone 8-5707. 5- 1! LOST: 4 key. on chain . Ext. 2492~ 
AHention: 

ELECTROLUX ... le. and lervlce. O . K . WOMEN 'S Grey Spring coat tra ded at 
lhrll, Pllone 6684. ' -3OR Bill Zuber', Re.tauranl . Ha ve ) our .. , 

Autos for Solo 

1954 ENGLISH Au Lln $675.00. Call M55 
Dlter 5:00 p .m . 4-23 

11153 FORD convertible. Good condition. 
Ex. 3366. 6-7 

Wonted to Rent 

FURNISlJED hou from June 15-
AUlust 15. Write Leo Severson. 1700 

Seneca. Webster City. Iowa . 4-23 

Wont To Buy 

ARMY coupl now In Germany dOllr •• 
trailer In June . Prefer 1956 or newer 

2 bedroom. front kitchen, carpetlnl 
\! Interest d. conmct 3'. M. Dirks. Box 
491. Welt Branch. Iowa. 4·25 

PHOTOFINISHING 
SAVE 20c 

IN BY 11, OUi BY 5 
Don_ in our Own Darkroom 

8-0845. -I-U 

Ignition 
Carburetors 

GENERA TORS Sl ~RTERS 
8rigg~ & Slratton Moton 

Pyramid Services 
621 S. DubuqUb Dial 5723 

TYPEWRITERS 
• REPAIRS 
• SALES 
• RENTALS 

Authorized ROYAL Duler 
PORTABLES STANDARDS 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

Will You 
lor Won't You? 

1. Spend 2 hrs. per day for 
,an extra $100 per month. 

2. Teach others to do the 
same. 

3. Send name and address 
to Box 7, Daily Iowan. 

Students with Cars: 
Summer Work. 3 openings 
per county in Eastern Iowa 
and in Western IUinois for 
11 weeks. an earn $125.00 
per week. Write W. H. Say· 
lor, Box 632, Rock Island, 
111., for information. 

~~ SUTTON ~t~ RADIO and T.V. Inc. 
_ 331 E. Market 

• MAGNAVSX • R.C.A. • 
We Seroice All Makes Gild Models 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
~ •• il B So. Dubuque ••• ~ Dial '.1051 7 S. Dubuq.,. '-:~~=======================~ 
--------------------------------~~--------

T.V. • Radio • Car Radio - HiFi • Stereo 

BLONDIE 

--------------.-._---
BEETLE BAILEY 

r 60T A LETTER 
FROVI MY MOTHE~ 
___ AND r DON'T 
KNOW WHAT TO 

DO! 

Iy CHI C YOUNG 

-- - -----------
'Y M 0 RT WALKER 

•• 

,1" 

," 

.. 
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Student 
Honors 

I Steady March 
Living Costs 
Due To Rise 

Human Radiation 
~ 

New members ha\'e been elected 
to the Chamber of Commerc in 
the Colll'ge of Bu ine. Adminis· 
trnlion . 

Limits Redefi ned 
They are: <;.raid Stmr, ca, 

Perry. Accounting; Robert Kalt, 
C3. Rockford. Ill.. General Busi
ness; Richard Herbrechtmeyer, ca. 
Charles City. Economics; Darryl 
Wahler, C3. Guttenberg. Labor and 
Management; Roger Rudeen, C3, 
St. Paul. Minn., Marketing. 

Members at large are : Richard 
Snyder, ca, Goldfield. and JaIN' 
Taylor, ca, Burlington. They repre
sent the entire College of Busine 
Administration. 

Each ot the two commerce fra
ternitie and the commerce soror
ity elects a member. Robert T.y. 
lor, A3, AUantic, represents Alpha 
Kappa Psi lind Willi.m Ginn, C3. 
Iowa City, repre nts Delta Sigma 
Pi. 

Phi Gnmma Nu, commerce sor· 
ority , has not elected its repre· 
sentative. 

• * 
Ga,.y Cohn, A3, Waterloo, has 

ben accepted for a year's study 
abroad in 1959-ro under the au -
pices of the Institute for American 
Universities. He will study the 
humanities and French at the ni
versity oC Aix-Ma.rseille in Aix-en· 
Provence. France. 

• • * 
Two SUI stUdents will attend th 

1959 College Award Day to be held 
in St. Loui April 28. 

Donald BekelNier, G. Eldora. 
and Nancy E,.ickson, AS. Daven
port. were s lected by the sehool 
of Journalism advertising faculty 
and the College or Commerce mar
keting (acuity as SUI representa
tive . 

• * 

WASHINGTO tf! - Living 
co ts held teady in March 10 et 
a reoord for u t3ined lability. 
But n w price incr ase are in 
sight. 

The Labor Department an· 
nounced Wednesday that declinlng 
food prices orIset the ri in other 
con umer co to keep Its family 
price index at 123.7 per cent of the 
1947-'19 average. 

This was netty where the In
de. Itood nine month, .... It 
went to • record of 123.' pe,. cent 
In July and a,aln in Novembe,. 
but otherwise has fluctu ..... 
within th.t narrow m .... ln. 
However. grocery prices-whose 

irregular decline sinc last sum· 
mer ha been offsetting a steady. 
gradual rise in mo t other goods 
and services-are due to rl e sea
sonally. The rise may ha\' begun 
thi month. 

"The indications point to a sea
sonal increase in consum r pMI' • 
but perhap less marked than In 
other recent years." said E.H. 
Riley, director of the price divi
sion of the Bureau of Labor ,a
li tics. 

The two bi, IU,.",.lsel in the 
March Inde. were food .nd used 
c..... 1:0ftCI .. rice. normally rise 
• 1Itt1. In that month; Instead 
.... V docllnod four-t.nth. of 1 

WASHINGTON tUPlI- The Na· 
tional Committee on Radiation Pro
tection (NCRP I Wedn e s day 
doubled the amOUDl of Strontium· 
90 it says the human body may 
carry without exceeding "per
missible" level . 

At the same time it increased 
by 25 per cent the recommended 
maximum perml ible concentra· 
tion ( fPC I of Strontium·90 in 
water and food but reduced the 
MPC for air by 50 per cent. 

Strontium-90 is the most·( ared 
of long-llved radioactive menaces 
in fallout from nuclear e plo ions. 
1l concentrat in bones where 
enough of it can cause cancer. The 
amount oC radiostrontium In U.S. 

Dalai Defends 
Tibetan Stand, 
Attacks China 

MUSSOORIE. Tndla tf! - Tibet's 
exiled Dalai Lama struck back 
Wednesday at Red Chinese charges 
that his statement denouncing their 
rule in his country was is ued by 

poor cen'. someone else. He declared the 
U cd cars, which usually get statement was issued under his 

cheaper as dealers r~eive bigg r authority "and I land by it." 
uppll s of traded·in autos. in· The 23·year-old religious and po_ 

creased by 1.6 per cent under a Iitical leader in a tatement at 
strong demand. New car prices Tezpur Saturday accused Red ChJ
were unchanged. although they na of breakiDg its pI die of sel(
llsuall~ sell at increasing diS· rule (or Tibet. interferin, with reo 
counts in the sprlhg. ligloos .affairs. destroying Jl1onas· 

Awards will be presented to L'I Th fl' i ere were no cost-o· IV ng teries, and killing and enslaving 
Air Force cadets at squadron drill wage inc~eases for 1,3 million Buddhist holy men. 
periods today by Col. barIc Kirk. workers whose labor contracts Two dayS laler the orficial New 
head of the Air Force ROTC. 

The awards. for participation and provide for such rais s when Chlnese N ws Ag~ncy in P~lping 
aChievement in rifle matches this prices go up. Th se work rs are denounced th statement a heini 
reason. will go to: Richard J . mainly In the railroad. electrical full of lies. The agency said there 
Maur.r, E4. Iowa City; WIlIi.m and aircraft industrie . were suspicions as to whether it 
Ad.mson, E2. Jowa City; Jame. P. T"- fluctuation of tho conium- was made by the Dalal Lam;] . The 
Cr_ley, AI , rowa City; Frederick e" price index Is the narro_st agency said the statement was is· 
G. A.mussen, AI, Sioux City: Rob- in any nlne·month period since sued through an Indian diplomatic 
.rt Mulder, AI. Des Moines ; Rich- record-k .. pl", be,.n In 1911, official. 
.,.d Mclane, EI. Clinton; Thomas bureau officials said. Peiping radio reported a flow of 
Watson, AI. SchaUer: Edward Average price of all goods and anU-lndian speeches at the Nation
H.le, AI, West Liberty ; Robert D. services other than food advanced al People's Congress now und r 
I.rtun.k, A2. Iowa City: Charles two-tenths of 1 per cent in larch. way. 
D. Bendix.n, E2. Terril: H.n,.,. H. Transportation costs went up four- The broadcasts said delegate LI 
Nelforf, AJ, Walcott ; Robert F. MI- tenths Of 1 per cent, mo tly be- Chi-shen asked th Congress, "if 
Iota, Jr" AZ. Cedar Rapids; and cause o( the higher cO$l of used thie

th 
rlebedi!Jion has I no I .:onnhyectJon 

bennl. Rhoeds, A2, West Branch. cars and ga olin . w n an expans on s~, ware 
1 ••• Houilnc w. .tw.q.wnths or 1 certain India n~litical figures so 
G_ Da Gruson, G. GIrard, per cent hlg r bccau 01 higher I sy~patheUc wi.h the traitorous 

K!lfl ." won fir l place in the CQ!- wa~t. telQpiqlc, 01 r Pfir and cnmes of the Tibetan reactionary 
Ieee Division of the Iowa Poetry rt1aintenarlce costs. ' tUque?" He declared Indian ox-

pansionists want to "turn Tibet In· 
AIIOCiation'~ 1959 poetry writing >Clbt~iIl ~f\ li~ thl\'e. tLl..i I U 1 01.- t' 
eaate.. Second place winner is tenths of 1 per cent. Medieal ~are to lie r co ony 0[' llrot"dora e.' 
\I.'a1 G 11 k In hi denial of the Commqnlst 
" tar . . 0 ell, Ora e Upiver. went up one.tenUj pC I per cenL Chinese clahhs concerning his Jlre. 
lil1: third, David Wesselillk, Nprth. . , vlo s ktatement. th Dalal Ulima 
weater. ollege. , , Balloonist Aloft In said he had s en the Red Chlnt!so 

tJ. Fran~ sam;~on , ~. Edmo;~. Goo OIU ndo' la To V."eu. news1agenCY report "Implying that 
NlII'thJ)a](ota. has been award...! a ''IY I was ndt res\»n'sible" tor lITe 

9' ,\ I s!llt~mcht. ' 
Fulbright Scho}arship lor the sludy Planet-Venus. "1 wisli to make it c1~lir." he 
ol palnt.lng and graphic arts at said, "that the earlier slatement 
Ole R9yal Library of Belgium in PARts I.fI - A cluster of 100 was issued under my au horily 
Brussels for the year 1959~ . while weather balloons. strung to· and Indicated my views and 1 

gether like a pearl necklace, stand by it." 

Ball Teams Score High 
In Intramural Action 

In Tuesday's softball action 
Delta Upsllon routed Acacia. 27-5 
and Lambda Chi Alpha downed 
Phi Gamma Delta. 1()"3 in the So
cial Fraternity League. In the Hill
crest League O'Connor defeated 
Ensign. 18-8 and Higbee won by 
forfeit over Calvin. Lower B de
feated Upper O. 16-6 and Tudor 
Hall beat East Tower. 10-'1 in the 
Quadrangle League. 

Today's softball schedule will 
find Bordwell playing Steindler 
in the Hillcrest League at 4:30 
p.m. 

Wednesday night bore Audouln 
DoJJCu s toward the stratosphere 
for a clear view of the plaJiet 
Venus. 

Dolifuss. 34-year-old scieOOst 
and balloonist. rode in a sealed, 
alumJnum gondola . He was hopillg 
to rise to about 82,500 feel. 

The hydrogen·filled balloons. 
were tied In groups of three to 
1.500 feet of nylon rope. 

An electronic tel esc 0 p e is 
mounted on metal frame above 
the gondorl\: Recording devices 
lead from the telescope to tbe 
gondola. I 

DolJIuss expec(s to get ncw 
data on the atmosphere aroun~ 
Venus. 

Art Ed,-,cation Conferenc'e 
'10 Be Held This Weekend 

Teachers and students from 45 The photographs were taken from 
Iowa high schools will participate movies filmed by Davis. 
in the 29th Annual Art Education Davis will also present two pro-

. grams: "Motion and Ligbt in Art." 
Conference here Fnday and Satur· at 8 p.m. Friday in the Art BWld-
day, Frank Wachowiak, head oC ing. and "Experiments : Light Re
art education said. flections," at 2:30 p.m. Saturday 

The conference theme is "Mo
tion and Light in Art." All speeches 
and exhibits are open to SUI stu· 
dents. 

High schools participating in the 
conference will bring samples of 
student art work to be criticized 
by Fredrick M. Logan ,proCessor of 

, art education at the University of 
Wisconsin. These exhibits will be 
displayed at the Art Building from 
4 p.m. Friday until 3:30 p.m. Sat· 
urday when they will be evaluated 
by Logan in tbe Art Auditorium. 

Featured in the exhibit at the 
Art Building wiU be 14 photographs 
comprising the exhibition "Light 
Reflections" by James Davis, noted 
art authority and winner or many 
awards C6r experimental films. 

in the Art Auditorium. 
Twelve art ftim! are to be shown 

at 9 a .m. and again at 4 :30 p.m. 
Saturday in the Art Auditorium. 

Saturday at 1:30 p.m. Chet La 
More, professor of art at the Uni
versity of Michigan. will speak on 
"'M1e Artist as Teacher: 1959," in 
the Art Auditorium. 

Wachowiak said the purpose of 
the conference Is to give high 
school teachers a cha.nce to com
pare the work of their students with 
other students in the state. The 
conference emphasizes new trends 
in art. : 

Although no prizes or awards 
are given to the art students. seine 
will be selected to be shown \II a 
traveling exhibit. 

9 Persons 
Safely Jump 
From Fire 

ST. Lours. Mo. (UPI ) - Two 
policemen stood side by side Wed
nesday and caught nine persons 
as they dropped 15 Ceet Crom a 
blazing apartment buildJn,. 

"The idea just came to u~." pa· 
trolman Raymond Boubeck said. 

Boubeck. 30. W8ll riding in a pa
trol car with his partner, proqa
tionary ofliccl' Wolf C. Hochman. 
25, when they came upon the burn
Ing building. 

"The flames were leaping from 
the apartment and those people 
were yelling " help us down, help 
us down." Boubeck said. 

" We didn't know what to do. We 
knew the fire hadn't been reported 
or we would have been told about 
it on our radio. There were two 
people slandlng across the street 
- just watching." 

Hochman. who has been on the 
police force ror only four months, 
ran to the building to see what he 
could do. 

" 1 couldn't get in the front door 
because of the flames and smoke 
and I stood in the yard ... ·Hochman 

sa!~y that time, Boubeck had call
ed the fire department and was 
standing there with me." 

Boubeck said "we had to get 
them out and we knew they had 
to jump or be killed. so we told 
tbem to jump." 

"We stood about three feet apart 
and as they jumped. we 'd clamp 
them between us. The kids we 
caught in our arms." 

A total or 16 persons were in
jured, three seriously, and 25 were 
routed from their homes by the 
four-alarm blaze. 

r=================~~=;;= 

. Heating-Cooling 

BRANDTS 
207 North Unn 

PhoM 1-0741 

"'" .. 

milk and other foods. and in the 
bones of people, has recently been 
increasin. as a re ull of American 
and Ru ian te ts last year. 

The C_Itt .. ' , recemmend.t
tions ..,..,e a. 'Iuide, fer tho 
Atomic Ene ... y Cemmis,*,. Pub
lic H.alth 5orvice, FHCI & Drvt 
Admini,tration, and A,,.lculture 
o...rtment. The tffoct of tho 
new standards will be te w~n 
subst.nti.lly tho alreacly Ie,... 
,ap betw .. n tho a,,*,", of 1trM
tium-" in food end bones ..... tho 
maximum ... rmissiW. lIm1tl. 
The NCRP is a private commit

tee of physic! t • biologifls. medi
cal sclentists. and radiatiOD ex
perts wblch, In cooperati,)n with 
the International Commiulon on 
Radiological Protection ((CRP). 
recommends radiation exposure 
limts. 

Nobody has to adopt the Com· 
millee's findings . But the AEC. 
PHS. and many other federal and 
state agencies follow them because 
they are the only ones available. 

The new recommendation. 
st.m frem a revision of the Cem. 
mitt .. '. 195) recemlNnHtilftS 1ft 
maxJmum ... rmissiW. amounts 
of radlo.ctlv. materi.l. In tho 
hum.n body and maximum ...... 

mluibl. ceMentratlon, of such 
substance. In air and water. 
They are being printed as a pub

lic service by the National Bureau 
oC Standards as NBS Handbook 69. 
The maximum "body burdens" and 
MPC's are designed to assure that 
no one staying within them will get 
more lhan Ihe maId mum permis
sible radiation do es recommended 
by both the NCRP and ICRP. The e 
doses are nol changed by Wednes
day's report. 

The Subcommittee's report wa 
reviewed and approved by the full 
committ oC 41 members. 

Comml.... members concede 
.... t not .,.,.h I, y.t knewn 
.bout racll.tI4In te make It pos
,1bIe """tlflc.Uy to set ... rmi •• 
.lbI. Iovol. ,uar.ntHd to be ... 
soIut.ly harmle". 
But Dr. A. V. Astin. director of 

the Bureau of Standards. said in a 
preface to the new handbook that 
its recommendations "are ba ed 
on what is believed to be the best 
information available." 

The handbook will not be avail
able to the publJc for a couple of 
months. A brief summary of the 
new recommendations was reo 
leased today in advance of pub
lication. 

News D,-igesf 
I . 

Marlon Brando ~n~ I~Clia·80rn Wife Part; 
Court Grants 'Anna Over Half.Million Dollars' 

i .J' 
SANTA ~10NrcA, RaJi{. ~. - Actpr 14~lon Brl1ndo lost his lneila· 

born wU ;n court WeoDeli4ay along . with· J1lOre than half a milJion 
daUnrs in {utur~ earp,"g . I , 

Aclrcs Anna Kashfi , 24, was grll'llteda divorce orter testifying 
;h was "very lone!r and afraid" durihg his frequent absences from 
heir rented 'hilltop pAgoda in 'HollywOOd HlIls. 

The court approved a settlement providing for $60.000 In cash. 
;440.000 in monthly instal lments over the next 10 years, and $1 .000 
a monlh support for a son. Christian ~vl. born la t May. 

Brando met Anna in 1955. They were married two years later. and 
epa rated last Sept. 25. 

Largest Navy Ship - First Of 13-
Launched For Great Lakes Cruise 

lAY CITY, Mich., (UPII-T"- deWn tho way' at the De F .. 
world's first rock ...... dettny.r 
ca",- ~ II,. hire Wtdnestlay 

with • heaV'1 • ~r, ~ fA 
w •• e of water. 

lhI;ya" .nd struck tIM w.t.r 
wlttt a broachlde $pI.sh. 

tKo WIlson wlis the I..,..t 
Hit{y "'ihtln, IIIlp ' ""er iullt 
on ... ~t Laic", and con. 

T"-. ",i"iI • . flri,.. . ~t!.Yftlonw., possiW. only ba. 
Ill.s.s: He"r~ B. I{tJ1 '-AWl ",*, I~ &t; ' L.wrence 
IIJ : .... .,...hor-llkMtl i,. -! .... s..wwni of6cl.11Y; Ip1ni", in 
..,. the Navy, ItwctMd 'Ide*..,. June, prey'les a~C:.lltO the se. 

r~J~ OHki;' :A~~. ~~~ 9 (lean'H'tlTt; ~ ; 
Wa~t' Act'o,~ 'tlfgairrst a& . Committee . fi' ,1. \' ~ , :,1' ~ ~ t ~ •• I JJ, 

WASHINGTON (uPl l - William E. 8ufaltno, a Detr.lt Teams'ers 
UniQn official accullca-pf Iinu,,wi,h the 'lI'nderworld. petitioned Concro.s 
Wetl/le day 1.9 ciell/:' hi, lUI(ij(!, npd to HIke aCtion against the senate 
Rackets Committee. 11/ • 

BufaLino. ~ho Is president of Teamsters Local 985 and also a lawyer , 
filed a petition for redress ot grievances witb Senate Secretary Felton 
\1. Johnston. 

A cltlzen's right to petition the Government Cor redress or grie
vances 'Is recognized In article I of The Bill of Rights. 

BuCalino said he has been defamed by recent Rackets CommJttee 
hearings at which he was questioned. 

Fidel Castro Tours United Nations 
Like Veteran, Visits Hammarskiold 

NEW YORK (UPI) - FIdei tori. of IUr,in, c,._d. which 
c.stro toured fho Unit ... Nati!". ,,..ted hi. e .. ,.,. appearance 

Wednesd.y al)d acqultteil him. T~:~ed In his h~el aU mom. 
salt wIt" tho finelse of .. nteran 1 .. t.lkl", Cluietl, with c.refullY 
diplom.t, Iprlnldln, "..,..,.tl.." ,1CNIM4 visl... S- after 
on politic., economl~l, ~.".II, lunch he arrivtd .t tho Unit.d now.,.,.,.. and moluttan~' ~ bahiftcl hl~ MOUal escort 
somo,old.f.shionecl .1 ..... t.pP!"'. .i!f blue-MImoted ~yle po-

Tho lIConcI d.y of tho C"an lice for .n ..,ointment with 
rwolvtlonary h.ro', yllit .. N_ Secretary Gene,.. I D., Mam· 
Yorlc wa. Jlot .... .-k.d lay ,... II,.. ....rsIc~. 

Government Disunity Delayed Space Program, 
Air Force Undersecretary Tefls Subcommittee -WASHrNGTON <OPT) - The Alr Force said Wednesday this 
country's "Man·in-Space" program was delayed for months by moves 
transferring the work Crom one government agency to another. 

The statement was made by Air Force Undersecretary Malcolm A. 
MacIntyre. He also called for creation of a Unified Strategic Forces 
Command in charge of all long-range missiles, Including the Navy's 
submarine-launched "Polaris." 

The Undersecretary testified berore the Senate Subcommittee on 
GOvernment Organization for Space Activities. Sen. Stuart Symington 
10."'0'> presided. 

DECORATING 
PROBLEM? 
U so. stop in at stillwell', and ask 
to see the DeW, easy to use lines • 
of Dutch Boy and Pratt • Lam
bert paints. Fast drying, DO mess, 
and durable. 

Our !raided personnel will be 
happy t~ assist yqu with any 
ciecoratiPg problem . 

• 

STILLWELl 

, . 

Group Selects 
11 Candidates 
To City Board 

Eleven vacancies on the 2O-mem· 
ber Board of Representatives will 
be filled at the biennial meeting 
of the Council-Manager As ociation 
Ie-MAl Thursday at 8 p.m. 

The meeting wlll be held in the 
main dining room of the Hotel 
Jeffel'!On. Mayor Phillip F. Mor· 
gan and City Manager Peter F . 
Roan will give reports to the C-MA 
on the conduct of City affairs dur
ing the la t bienneum, C-MA chair· 
man Robert Lind. Sr. announced. 

William L. Meardon. chairman 
of the County Zoning Commission 
will sPeak on "The Importance of 
County Zoning ." 

Lind explained the C·MA Is the 
organization through which councll· 
manager government is assured 
(or Iowa City. He said it is a non· 
partisan organization With member
ship open to residents or Iowa 
City or others who have bUsiness 
interests or property here. The 
meeting is open to the public. Lind 
added. but only paid-up members 
are allowed to vote. 

The candidates selected by the 
nomJnation committee to fill 11 
vaca ncies on the Board are: 

Mrs. L. G. Lawyer. first ward. 
first precinct; Robert Alderman. 
first ward. second precinct; Earl 
Murphy and William J. Seemuth. 
second ward, first precinct; Phil· 
lip Hubbard. second ward. second 
pteclnct; Miss Mary Rouse and 
Coleman Major, third ward. ·M. D. 
Chiles. Cifth ward. first precinct : 
Ray Vanderhoef, fifth ward. $econd 
precinct; Russell Wick and War· 
ren Burger. fourth ward. first ~re· 
clnct. , 

, I 

Cheerleading 
I 

Tryouts Set · 
For, Monday 

Men were in the minority Wed
nesday as SUI's potential cheer
leaders met for a daily practice 
ession in Macbride HaU. 
Jean Hansen. A4. Cedar Falls. ' 

co-captain of this year's cheering 
squad. indicated that men's try
outs may have to be postponed if 
there is not sufficient competition. 

TrYOl'ts ar sc~duled to be 
hel<j Monday night in Macpri4e 
I\.uditorlum. The squad ,. win be 
elwsen b~ this year's Cj)-cap~lns. 
Mj~ H;IO~ an~ . D,ip~ I Weiner . A3, 
YUhsca; squ/ld IiponSOl"s. Mr. alld 
Mrs. ,Sam Hallie; ' III)[i ~ eral 
memQers of the Pt1P <f~ncll._ 

Peaceful Day 
In Strike Area 

HENDERSON . N.C.. (uPll -
Textile nion members followed 
up some of the worst violence in 
a long strike at the Harriel·Hen
derson cotton mJlls Wednesday 
with surpri ing quiet. 

There wan·t a single union 
member at the gates of the North 
Henderson mills for the 7 a .m. 
shirt. which has been marked in 
past months by jeering and rock· 
throwing by crowds of strikers. 

Apprehensive officers sat in 
parked patrol cars to escape a 
cold. drizzling rain and voiced 
astonishment and relief at the 
empty street in front of the mill 
gate. It was the first time that 
non-u nion workers had entered the 
plant without running a gauntlet 
of curses and stones since the 
strike·bound plants re-opened On 
a limited scale last Feb. 16. 

The scene was almost as peace
ful at the South Henderson mills. 
Whefe rifle-fire a nd a hail of bot· 

Miss America Pageant 
To Represent All States 

ATLANTIC CITY, N.J. (,fI- The 
Mis America pageant will have 
contestants from every state In the 
Union this fall for the first time 
in the pageant's 38-year history . 

Miss Leonora S. Slaughter. di
rector of the pageant. said Wednes
day that contests are being held 
In Wyoming and Montana this 
year (or the first time since 1954. 

AJUK' wbich resumed its par
tieipation last S~ptember. and 
Hawaii. which has entered a con
testant since the early 19505, will 
again enter beauties. 

Contestants frt)m Canada and 
u.e citiOJ. III ew York, C1\icago 
abd Wa9fllngton will bring to 54 tlle 
number of ~irls ' competing this 
September - the largest number 
of contestants in the pageant's his· 
tory. ' 

GOLF 
SHOES 

Florsheim 

lies greeted workers lea vi"l at 
the end of Lhe second shift Tues. 
day night. A comparatively smaU 
crowd of around 40 union memo 
bers. mostly women. braved the 
rain to ning catcalls at the ' 
workers Wednesday morning. But 
the jeers weren't as vehement as 
in the past. and most officers did 
not leave their patrol cars. 

Authorities had feared Tuesda, 
night·s wave of violence might 
continue. Police and higbway pa. 
trolmen had escorted workers 
from the mills . 

THETA SIGMA PHI, national 
professional honorary fraternity for 
women in journalism ; will meet at 
7: 30 tonight in the Lounge ot the 
Communications Center. The group 
will initiate first semester pledees 
and will elect officers for Dext 
year. 

• • • 
DELTA GAMMA Founder's Da, 

luncheon will be held on Saturday 
at 1 p.m. in the Mayflower. R.r. 
vations may be made by calline 
Mrs. Robert Larson. 430 E . Jef· 
ferson St. or the Delta Gamma 
sorority house before Friday noon. 

STUDENTSI 
Start tho d.V right at Rtlcll' •• 
~ with your frlond. fir 
brllkfast or IUlt c..... '. 
Cinnamon toa .. , coffoo, M ' 

.rid Julc. fer j\l~~;«~ C 

I fhwepo" . 
7:30 A.M. t •• :It 

Reich's Ceife 
2, s. Du 

EWERS 
Men's Store( 

21 S. Clln ... 

Spring Styles 
JUST ARRIVED 

FOlJf 1111:" and four wom!!n ;.fill : 

b Ill~ted. Only ~\¥C I J'ru!mbers ot ~===!~=II=======!======! this ye!\f's s9ua~ . Hel~ P,~~~lIkQ' 
ricJI, A2. Qoul1cil J3lllffs, a'l!! Sitl)-
dra PoUack. N2. HI,hland ~ark\ I. ' II" ... 
1/1 .• ,will be amollg the 41 stl.ldeqts New Process BOX STORAGt' P C IL . 
competing for po$iUon~ next year, * Cof\troJ/ed Temperature and HU"'idi~" '~.~ " ~i 
Cheed~C\ders will be chosen chlllf. \1. '" I 

lyon the basis of cneerlilading l\Dd * Your G othe! Insured For 'A Valua ·on.. p. - 'r"~ . .;i.,. . 

gymnastics abilities and poise. To $250 Or Higher If You Wish . ' 
said Miss Hansen. * positive Fumigation ' 

Candidates are practicing daily J ~te~n ~m ~t,~de~nd Moth Da~g._ 
rrom 4 to 5: 15 p.m. in Macbride 
Auditorium. This year's cheer- JUST FOLLOW THESE E4SY STEPS 1. CALL 4177 
leaders are teaching (our yells and Our Route man will deliver a New PrOcel. ALL THIS FOR 
"On Iowa" to be used for the final Stora8e box 10 you at no char,e. . $395 tryout. 2. PACK IT TIGHT 

Paclc your "storaie Hamper" tI,ht. Every extra 
Cora Iville OKs 25. Year iannent that you ilt In .aves you money. 

Gas, Electric Contracts 3. WHEN YOUR STORAGE BOX IS FIUED PI .. 
Call U77 aialn and Our route man wll\ pick ....... 

Twenty-flve.year gas and electric up the filled hamper. Your clothes will ~ elc •• Ia, 
Cranc)tises lIave been .rallted by cleaned. and delivered upon Your request. • Cl''''", I 

tbe voters of Coralrllle to Iowa· 
Dlinois Gas and Electric Company. 

~ert "ere m ")lei ' ~ 24 
"no' votes c~t Ttlesdl\y on the 
gas franchise quesUon. On the 
electric franchise. the vQte was 336 
"yes" and 39 .. no.... witl! a tolal 
of 399 votes cast. on both fran
chises, including two spoiled ' bal· 313 So. 

Ail ' .,f 0111 tA" ,. BOTN " ~ 1 rt 
lots. 

. . 
.. , 

ONLY ONE • • • 
Yes, only one medium completely covers the 
University market ••• . and that medium is The 
Daily Iowan. 
. . 

, , 

When you want to sell merchandise, you • 

have to' tell your prospective customers 

about it. And when your prospective cus

tomers are university students; the ,one 

way to tell ALL of them is to advertise in 

their own newspaper - The Daily Iowan. 

If you want the extra businesi that the 

.tudent market can give you, call 4191 

and take advantage of the servicel The 

Daily Iowan offers you •. 

• Ina 
30 

Could 
WASHING 

IJepaI1.ment 
vittd Chinese 
to apply fo 
United Slate 
CIII affairs . 

It took th 
that it was 
the passpor 
AJ1ICrican n 
Red Chinp. 

The corr 
.. U.S. "'w. btl" 
1ImI te 
-"to 
The 

ally 




